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Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Mighty Dog-Gone Poor {Brownfield Must Make NeiD Still After the ! Uncle Johnny King
Hmrald This Week Efforts for Convention RnAless Rabbit Raids' Sub-Leases Hotel

Thursday of next week is the day! 
of the District Convention o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Lamesa. We want to send a large 
delegation down there as we want to 
pull it over to Brownfield next year. 
Get ready ami if you have a spare 
scat in your car, o ffer it to some one 
who does not have any way to get to 
the convention. A few cars will be 
needed to carry some of the band 
boys and we have several stunt play
ers who will need a ride. It won’t 
cost us anything to entertain a con
vention of this kind and all that is 
needed is a lot of boosting o f a kind 
that will get the votes for us.

Several farmers were in last week 
for the purpose of inquiring for 
Maize. K a ffir  and Higera seed, that 
they said had been advertised by this 
office and the writer was somewhat 
puzzled until upon reading the notice, 
he found that County Agent Davis, 
desired to place some pure recleaned 
coed in limited quantities. The only 
connection that the writer or chamber 

.SttBUUcrce has with the matter, is, 
that if Mr. Davis is not in town, that 
orders may be left with us for de
livery to him when he returns.

The Fort Worth-Roswell A ir Line 
Highway As.sociation met at Post 
City on the 25th and lots of “ oratory 
was indulged in and some information 
divulged as to advertising arrar.ge- 
ments and importance of the route 
but nothing definite was decided up
on except to line up some of the towns 
who had not contributed to the ad
vertising fund. A meeting will be 
called within the next few days and 
will be held in Brownfield. An e f
fort will

What with the first on hand with 
its many and varied bills to settle, and 
with a few to put out ourselves, and 
with the whole family down with 
cold and flu— or rather just plain 
grippe, we are going to hand the read
ers a rather short paper this week as 
much as we hate to do so. e never 
were very much to o ffer excuses for 
shortcoming, for everybody has 
enough o f their own to o ffer to keep 
themselves disgusted, but occasionally 
everything can ssem to conspire to
gether to just simply make news as 
scarce as the proverbial “ hens teeth.”  
Kindly that way this week.

When a week o f that time comes, 
all a fellow can do is just make 
stab at a few things and trust Provi
dence for the balance. There is lots 
of sickness, to be sure, but not seri
ous, and people don’t like to read 
about sickness. None of our heir
esses have run away with the family 
“ choffer;”  therefore there is no gos
sip to speak of. No one has shot 
their mother-in-law; therefore there 
is no court news. No one has stolen 
his neighbor’s “ boss,”  and therefore 
there has been no necktie-parties— or 
what have you. The courthouse and 
jail together with all the business 
houses are still standing at this wTit- 
injf- No earth-quakes, cyclones, 
eruptions or other calamities except 
dry weather, and we are used to that, 
but expect it to rain soon.

Now that is exactly what we want 
in order to have something to WTite 
about— a good rain. It would give l 
us more real news to the inch— of 
rain— than anything wt can think of

brmmle^'io ha;:e'representa-
tives from all towns between Fort 
Worth* and Roswell. New officers 
and directors will be elected and an 
advertising plan perfected.

Captain Ed Kennedy and a con
tractor from Houston, arrived here 
last week for the purpose o f looking 
over the route and its final location. 
I f  the road is built into Brownfield, 
it- w'ill come in on the south side of 
town. The railway committee as
sured Captain Kennedy, that they 
were ready to demonstrate upon their 
contract when he produced evidence 
that he was ready, able and willing to 
construct his line.

new life into us and get our brains 
out o f the sandstorms for a few* days. 
It would probably change some pessi
mist with a face as long as a fence rail 
into a Fatty Arbuckle faced booster.

Brownfield and Terry county peo
ple should, and we believe will make 
a big effort next Thursday to bring' 
the 1929 convention of the District 
Convention o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce to this city. In do
ing so, it will give Brownfield a lot 
of good advertising not only over the 
district, but over the state and entire 
southwest, for all the big papers send 
reporters to cover these affairs and 
to gather local data for signed arti
cles by staff correspondents.

We are glad to see Secretary J. E. 
Shelton taking a lead in the move
ment, and if the people o f the town 
and county will follow his lead, very 
little expense will be attached, but we 
will get a big lot of help from dele
gations who are not instructed for 
anyone. Besides our delegates will 
get a big kick out o f the trip. And 
you don’t have to be an elected dele
gate to work for the convention to 
come here next year. Anybody and 
everybody can boost.

We are informed that an endeavor 
will be made to get a number o f our 
farmers to go along and help bring 
the convention to this city, and we 
are sure that this will be a big help 
when the delegations begin to vote 
and learn that even the farmers o f 
Terry county are interested in us ob
taining the convention next year. It 
will not cost the town a penny to en
tertain the convention other than se
curing places for the meetings, deco
rations, etc.

We understand that our sister 
county city. Meadow, will vote for 
Brownfield, as well as a number of 
others whose identity we do not wish 
to di.sclose at thi.c time. We have a 
^plInky rival in Tahoka, and we 
going to have to get up before 
if  we land that convention.

Most of us can spare one day

Editor Herald:
Not withstanding the wise and cau

tious admonition, last week to nre-

Mr. T. H. Coulter of Austin, Texas 
ha.s leased the King Hotel from Uncle 
Johnny King, ami moved in the first

serve our native food supply, our poo- to take charge of the .same. We 
pie, from community to community ̂  understand that Uncle Johnny took in 
continue to slay the rabbits and drag the consideration the State o f New 
out the candidates. They have pull- .Mexico to sell a patent wire stretcher 
ed two bigger drives this week than and fence mender from the sub-leasee 
ever. But I might have known thi.«.land will likely move to that state in 
It is characteristic of our modern, the near future to try hi.s hand at sell- 
folks. I did know it. but just want-! ir.g something besides meals. He is a 
ed to see if our folks were like the'good meal .oiler and a good corn buy- 
rest. I soon found out— yes, the er— when he has on his yellow duster 
American disposition is univer.^al. — and v.c believe he will make a good 
Just tell the people they can’t or wire “ fixer" seller too with a littleor wire
ought not to do a certain thing, and j practice, 
they will proceed at once to do it, in' The King Hotel property belongs 
spite o f so-forth and highwater. Tell | to our esteemed townsman, L. C. 
a fellow not to speed and he will runi Wines, and was the first modern ho 
over you. Tell the boy not to ilrinkjtel to be built in this city. While we 
a drop o f that poisonous stuff it w ill,.-gret exceedingly to lose Uncle 
kill him. and he will drink a quart and Johnny and his splendid family, we 
Uke in the town; tell the girl to cut are plea.-̂ ed to welcome the newcom-

Speaking o f rain, however, we have from business and take in the
not heard very much aching a l o n g , c o m e s  on a day when 
that line, for to put it into the lang-l'"®^^ are not busy,
uage o f J, J. Johnson, it has been*“ '’  ̂ each place o f business can spare 
too cold to plant even if we had the ' their members or force,
season. The farmers say however, [ it is press day for the Her-
that the time has about arrived when, doubts seriously being able
rain is wanted and expected, but one!^® make the grade, but is willing to 
fellow remarked that he didn’t plant' otherwrise.

AMARILLO ENDEAVORS W ILL
ENTERTAIN CONVENTION

The Amarillo Christian Endeavors 
will entertain the State Christian En
deavor Convention June 13-17, 1928. 
The entertaining churches are Central 

_£*e8hitte4tiiui-Ghurch, Rev. F. Thom
sen, Mini.ster; First Christian Church, 
Rev. F. W. O’Malley, Minister; and 
West .Amarillo Christian Church, Rev. 
W. O. Dallas, Minister.

The speakers who have definitely 
accepted the invitation to take part 
in the convention program are; Mr. 
E. P. Gates, General Secretary, Inter- 
natonal Society of C. E., whom the 
Endeavors o f Texas hnow and love so 
well; Mr. Paul C. Brown of California 
will lead the Quiet Hour Programs; 
bliss Mildred Haggard, Junior Expert, 
Minneapolis, Minn., will have charge 
ot the Junior program; Mr. Harold 
Singer, Executive Secretary of Okla
homa C. E. Union. Mr. Roy Bregg. 
General Secretary o f Kan.sas C. E. 
Union and Mr. E. F. Huppertz, Gen
eral Secretary of Texas C. E. Union.

The theme o f the Convention will 
be “ Cru.sade with Christ”  which chal
lenge was accepted by the young 
people throughout the continent Eas
ter Sunday, .April 8th. The Theme 
will be carried through the confer
ences, di.scussion periods, study class
es and presented by the convention 
speakers.

The enterUinment committee is 
planning to give the delegates a treat 
on the way o f a real “ West Texas”  
barbecue prepared by a famous cook 
o f the “ Old West." It is expected 
that 1000 delegates will be entertin- 
ed at this convention.

anything last year until June, and 
then made all he could gather. But, 
says he, I had rather plant earlier and 
get done gathering before cold weath
er. We had an unusually late fall 
last year which was the reason we got 
the crop we did, planted when it was. | „  . . '

Neither are the merchants grumb-; * " '  *̂**^ '̂*’ *  Son, o f Lubbock,
ling to amount to anything, for as a ' , f'®, ‘^P^ned up a brand new
whole they are o f one accord in say-. and machine shop
ing that business is better than for 
years at the time of year, and that it 
is nearly 50 percent better than 1927.
So after all, about all we can decide

New Blacksmitli and 
Machine Shop Opens

in the
old Harrel & Ivey stand, one block 
north o f the Hotel Brownfield. They 
are thig week moving their house
hold goods down and becoming citi-

is the matter with us just pure-dee! *"^®** -̂
laziness. I Herald man called Wednesday

I norning, but both proprietors were 
away after their household goods, but 
another gentleman who is working forA 175 PER CENT LAMB

CROP THIS SPRING

out from that low-browed, cold
checking pusilanimous whelp, that's | 
been honking out in front, and shej 
will run away next week and marry 
him. Look how they did prohibition 
for instance, the more we demand law- 
enforcement, the more jars they buy. 
Pass a compulsory home-brew law.— , 
and we’ll be bone dry in a year. Look 
what the preachers did— commenced 
denouncing short skirts away back 
yonder below the knees, now look 
where they went to o !(o f cour.-e you 
do) for goodness sake, hu.sh preacher 
hush, while they have a margin left.

Keep up the fight on A1 .*<mith, and 
they will nominate him sure. I f  
Coolidge says no, no, a few more 
times, they’ ll sure draft him, why 
even .since I announced I would not 
run again. I have had more .solicita- 

are'tion, than all put together the many 
day| times before when I wanted to run, 

j Let the Speakers and newspapers go 
to telling the people to bolt the ticket,' 
they ought to bolt, they have to bolt, 
and see’em roll up more democratic 
votes, than there were poll taxes paid!

This disposition is not limited to in
dividuals. Germany told us we 
couldn’t use the ocean, and v c 
promptly put on every boat we had. 
all we could borrow and then buiit 
more, and we would have coveroil the 
ocean over with’em, if  she hadn’t 
kamaradded. This peculiar trait of 
cantrariness, has come dow n from cdti. 
We note its outcropping all throug’n 
history. Even Christ had the same 
trouble with Jeru.salem, that I am 
having with Terry county, for he once 
said, “ Oh Jeru-salem how oft would 
I have gathered you under my wings, i 
and ye WOULD NOT.”  This thing' 
must have started with Adam when 
God told him not to eat that apple,' 
which all shows we decended from 
.Adam alright. Positive proof against 
evolution, that far, Aesculapias can 
have it from Adam on back.

Well an>'way it is a horrible sight, 
to look out over these beautiful 
prairies, so recently teeming with

•i-j within our gates 
may prosper.

and hope they

Brownfield Laondry 
Under New Managers

.A. I.. Burnett, local auto dealer, has 
bought and leased the controlling in 
terest in the Brownfield Steam Laun 
dry recently, and formerly took 
(harge the past week. He has ap- 
p >inte<l Mr. McLemore as manager, 
1* man o f some experience in laundry 
work. .Almost the same old crew 

I Were at work Tuesday morning when 
I we called on the business. This 
I means that everything will move 
along in tiptop shape with no hang
ups in breaking n a new crew.

I .A. L. is no rut man, but will give 
' back into the laundry all it makes, 
.".nd a: the .same time will give the 
people the very host serxice possible. 
Lot of new, modern machinery has 
recently been in.stalled, and other, we 
c.niU rstand, will be installed as needs 
:;ise.

With proper patronage, the Brown- 
fi<'d laundry can be made one o f the 
"I'-t in this section in a few years 
.'i n’t forget that home people are 
iurning it, and they in turn spend 
•’-.eir money with vou.

NUMBER 37

Farm Bureau to Meet 
Here Saturday

Members o f the Texas Farm Bu
reau Cotton Association in Terry 
County will meet at the county court
house at Brownfield next isaturday 
afternoon. May 5th, at three o’clock, 
for the purpose o f selecting delegates 
to a district convention which will be 
held next week in the process o f elect
ing annually directors on the Boafd 
o f the State Association. This an
nouncement was made by M. Mitch
ell, field service representative o f the 
organization in Terry County. - j

The affairs o f the cotton co-opero- 
tive marketing association are con
trolled by the membership, Mr. MHc^' 
ell said, through directors ^elected iy  
them. “ Various county meeting’ an<‘ 
being held all over the State next 
Saturday by the members wrhere del
egates to district conventions arc 
named. A t these district convcntiop.s 
the following Saturday, nominees are 
fle e ted , and these nominees later bal
loted upon by the members through 
postal card ballot. The democratic 
principles o f the elections are carried 
out on the basis o f one man one 
vote.”  The State Board is composed 
o f twenty directors elected by the 
members, together with three public 
directors, one appointed by the Pres
ident o f the Texas A. & M. College, 
one by the Governor, and one by the 
President o f the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, it was said. The new di
rectors take office July 1st next for 
the following twelve months.

In addition to the selection o f dele
gates at the meeting in Brownfield, 
next Saturday, Mr. Mitchell said that 
there would be other important busi
ness to come before the meeting and 
a full attendance o f the membership 
has been urged. ''A ll others interest
ed in the advancement of cotton-co
operative marketing have also been 
invited to attend, whether members 
or noL

P. T. A. ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR THE COMING YEAR

them kindl> showed us oxer the plant, gnimaj ap j see their white sides
and explained it many conveniences, i 
.Among other things seen in the usual 
blacksmith shop, are, a large trip-

the greater number some time  ̂ power drills, power emory,
■etc. The forge, as well as other 
machinery are equipped to be run by 
electricity which makes for conven
ience and good work. They not only 
do general blacksmithing, but repair 
automobiles, and do oxcetylene weld
ing.

We welcome these good folks to 
Brow'nficld, and we ask that the read
ers call o'., them and become 
quainted.

J. H. Pettit, one o f our County 
Commissioners, who has maintained a 
sheep ranch in the northwest but who
sold
ago, states that he now has about 
20U head o f the Black-face Hamshires 
and has had a 175 per cent Iamb crop 
this season. The greater number of 
ewes giving birth to twins and three 
havng found triplets.

Mr. Pettit is again building up a 
herd of sheep, and it will be o f thor
oughbreds and o f a superior quality 
usually found in this country. The 
Hampshires are farm sheep and can
not be herded, says Mr. Pettit, and 
they are o f a strain that will be 
adapted to small farm herds.

Sheep arc about the most profit
able animals that can be kept on the 
farm, and they should have a place in 

i  the diversification program which is 
j being worked out in Hockley County. 
They largely subsist and thrive on 
wreeds and what would otherwise be 

I waste. Also the wool market bids 
fair to keep around its present level 
on account o f some o f the largest 
ranges o f the world, notably that in 
South America and Australia, are 
being cut up, and the number o f wool

glistening in the evening sun, and

The local P. T. .A. met in regular 
ression Tuesday night at eight o’clock. 
The program was very unu.sually 
good, in.'itruftive and entertaining. 
There was a large attendance o f par
ents and friends o f progressive 
schools. .After the program consist
ing o f some real music by the High 
."'chool Orchestra; Addres.s by Rev. J. 
\v*. Chishulm, Health; stunt.s by 
high ffturth grade; and report o f the 
District P. T. .A. Convention, by 
Fladger Tannery, the organization 
v.i nt into the election of officers for 
anothei year. Mrs. I^awrence Dunn,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our deepest ap

preciation and thanks to the ! bearing animals are not keeping up
of Brownfield and surroundng increase o f the world’s pop-
munitics for their liberal support I uiation.— Levelland Herald.

-4«iv<i for a building fund. The
building ha.s been completed and ser
vices were held there last Sunday. 

.Again we thank you.
Sincerely,

Wellman Church o f Christ.

Coahoma— The town o f Coahoma 
has recently renewed its affiliation 
with the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

W. G. 
O. W.

. . . . . .  , . , I was elected President; .Mrs. Flem Me
hear their d>nng screams far into the spad<len. Vice-President; Mrs 
silent night, while their slayers are Secretarv and
snugly sleeping, and dreaming of T,.^asurer.
goverament relief. aU unmindful of ^Ve are trusting that the now offi- 
the fact that ere the next winters!
wind in Its chilly sighing, may .e-i,,;,!, t^e determination 
echo these sereams, in the human ^vorth 
cries o f hungry kids— and the “ cub-'

ac-

P. V. BOOSTERS CLUB

bard is bare.”  Oh, what's the use.
Well there is no appeasing feature in 
it to me, and that is to see these can
didates. with tongues lolling out, 
dragging their left hind foot, come 
wearily wobbling in, and slump down
on the curb, with a-wish-I-hadn’t-run.' jbat a

to make it 
while to the .school and to the 

c<-mriunity. This can not be brought 
about nurely by the efforts o f the 
•Ificers, but if the patrons o f Brown- 
fi» 111 will work with these able lead
er then such an organization can and 
will be o f untold value to the school, 
the community, and to the individuals

Mr. Davis, our new County Agent 
came out here today and helped us 
organize our club.

We called it the Pleasant Valley 
Boosters Club. For President, we 
elected, Allene Tapp; Vice-Pres.,j no good 
Solomae Steen and for Secretary and 
Treasurer, Alda Mae Steen. We 
have about 25 members and are ex
pecting more soon.

Some o f the girls have their gar
den and chickens already started.

, .  ̂ L working in it. Be a worker
look on their face, for they begin to t^e Parent-Teachers Association, 
realize there will be another L:g and know y„ur school that vou might 
drive of extermination, ,n July, and , peak-intelligent o f it and it’s works, 
then there will be other white sides xhe success o f any 
heaving their last on the prairie. , j^e efforts manifested by people 

Oh well its an ill wind that blows interested in school, toward the cen-

Another Landmark 
Passing this Week

One by one the old land marks o f 
the pioneer days of Brownfield are 
passing ouL The latest to get the 
wrecking crew was the old tin build
ing on the aoath side of the square 
that used to house a mill run by the 
late H. F. Adams and son. Will.

The old building erected some 
twelve or fourteen ^ a rs  ago or di
rectly after the Adams family moved 
from Gomes to Brownfield. Much 
good com was being raised in the 
county, but no one was running any 
grist miU. and as the Adams’ owned 
the old grist mill in the old Gomez 
gin, they decided to erect a sheet 
iron building here and install the mill
ing machinery. A  new International 
engine was turdered to pull the mill, 
and for years Uncle Horace, as he 
was familiarly called, did a good busi
ness each Saturday grinding corn for 
his custoasers not only in Terry, but 
also in adjoining counties o f Yoakum 
and Gaines. He kept the mill going 
each Saturday until he became too 
feeble to look after it, and the mach
inery finally went to the bad.

Workmen are this week tearing the 
old buildiag down, and we presume it 
mil be BMived out to some of the 
Adams farms and cohvented into a 
bam or other outbuildings. Anyway, 
an old building that once looked al
right to ua, but had become an eye
sore with nice bricks creeping upon 
it from the east, is being torn away, 
and we ht^ie to give place to a new 
au4 ^so4sm building, but w-e have no 
such information at this time.

Geo. \V. Neill.
tenng of all efforts on the school

— Contributed

Also the boys their p i « .
I f  the Pleasant Valley Boosters 

Club isn’t the best in the county, it 
won’t be because we fell down on the 
job. We can and are willing to fight 
a good battle anyway.

When you hear from us again, we 
W’ill be well along in our wrork, which 
is boosting our county and State.

Mildred Tapp, Reporter.

THE EDITOR.

He can live without towels. 
Live without soap.
Breakfast on vowels,
•And dine upon hope;
He can live without galluses. 
Live without shirts.
Keep a kicking desperate 
All manner of hurts;
He can manage to get on 
Without advertizzers.
But the editor can not 
Survive without scissors.

DISTRICT COURT OF DAW 
SON COUNTY ADJOURNS

District Court adjourned Wednes
day until .Monday.

The two men charged with burglar
izing the Horne-Hanson store got o ff  
easy, being given 8 and 10 years.

There were two ra.ses o f suspend* 
ed sentence. The grand jury ad* 
journed to Monday, after finding 24 
bills.— I.amesa Journal.

--------  - — - / •
Go to Sunday .School Sunday.

school depends NOTICE TO ALL REPUBLICAN
VOT^ES OF TERRY COUNTY

The County Convention o f the Rc- 
publieau party in Terr>' county will 
bo h M  at A c  courthouse on May 8th, 
i m ,  at 2:20 P. M. All who are in- 
tOMlad are requested to be prer^nt 
as the dMegate and alternate to the 
Stata Bapablican Convention will be 

at this convention.
— Committee.

A*Co*To-Sonday-School Day will
ba
Da

'Cd in Brownfield. .Sunday, 
part by going.

Id— Brownfield, Tahoka, 
are contenders for host- 

the South Plains District Con- 
of the WTCC in 1929.



\

Bie K ILU m  IN TERRY CO.
Dwbig the past wed( there has been several thousand Jack Rahhhs who have lost their 
fives— maoi^er of the 'M’ System being an eye witness.

OTHER SLAYING:— We have slaughtered the price of Groceries to the extent diat peo- 
pie are ACTUALLY TALKING ABOUT US. Ibis talk has gone from pillar to post and are 
nndenied by those who are taking advantage of our every day prices as well as our Satur
day Specials.

BE AN EYE WITNESS to the slaughter that takes place Saturday May Sth. Another 
RED TAG DAY— many not mentioned below.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale
iL
p ia a ia n B n n n ia a a a M a i^ ^

STOP! LOOK! USTEN!
Von will eventually have your aut«»mobile repairing 
done liv—-

HARDIN-BURNETT CO.
Why not begin now. ( all and let us explain how 
We can be of benefit to each other.

^  Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept.

.|CI G a s .....................Oils - - - - -  Service IS

HONEY-HONEY
We have been asked by many to repeat our sale of 98c on honey, with $2.00 of other mer- 
diandise. Well, we are doii^ this. OTHER SPECIALS.

Large Post Toasties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 11c
Laige Kellog Flakes 11c
3 Mfflute Oats, large pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
No. 2 Peas (good grade) .14c

Matches (good ones) 6 boxes_ _ _ _ 19c
Small Tomatoes, per can . .7 c
Large No. Hominy. . . . . . . . . . . .13c
Gallon Yellow free peaches 48c

No. 2 Com, extra standard . 14c No. 2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

BANANAS- -BANANAS
Yes, we will have plenty of them and you will be surprised bow cheap—  All kinds of veg
etables and fruits.

BRING YOUR EGGS
SYSTEM

“Saves For The Nation”

Specials For This Week
— AN D  EVERY W EEK—

.SIT.f lAl. ATTE.VTIOX— SPEC IAL SERVICE
and a

SPE( lAL EFFORT TO PLEASE YOU!

Brownfield Steam Lanndry
‘Let— Us— Do— IP

GERMAN NEUROLOGISTS’ 
REMEDY

Eighty-three German neurologists 
and insanity specialists have publish
ed a pressing call not to take Chris
tian teaching from the young, i. e., in 
the German public schools (Psychia-j 
trischreurologische Wochenschrift, No 
49) "In  the present lamentable strug-j 
gle o f political parties o\er the 
schools," they say, “ attempts are be-| 
ing made, in a folly truly irrespon-j 
sible, to shake the foundations of 
Christianity. We, the undersigned 
insanity and nerve specialifts, who 
have daily opportunites to look into 
the deep abysses o f psychic need and 
suffering, earnestly warn against al
lowing the belief in Christ even in the 
least degree to lapse in the hearts of 
our youth, since this it is that is the 
real anchor in the storms o f our time. 
The Christian religion is now and will 
remain the philosophy, the psychologj- 
the ethic, the socialism. Therein are 
we psychiatrists and neurologists at 
one with the greatest and noblest 
among the spirits whom the German 
people are proud to name as her sons,; 
and who have taught us to recognize 
the nature and ends o f Christianity in 
its infinite wisdom, truth, freedom, 
and strength.”

Furious Bride Balks at
Rules and Leaves Alt. .̂r

St. < ill**, nldo.— I’.f< t •
laid down t« ii niitw „ f  coiulsn I for lil.- 
pro-iiH-rtiVO l»ri<Io as tlio.v vt.,o<| li • 
ftiro ibo oliun-li all-.ir, Ni* k .'la^»iaroMI 
is still a bacliolor.

Masoiarolli Hioso the la>t laimiio to 
t»*ll .Mi'S |{o>o I»f\ocky v.liat woui.i 
lio ox|asiod of lior afi«-r sin* liorani * 
bis wilo. Iloariiio liio la-t of tlio t< n 
rulos. Mfss iMxooky oast av.ay In r 
bridal voil, burl-d la-r « o i.a 2o of 
tiowors at tlio laaii and storniod out 
of till- olinroli.

Ills brido, in tlio opinion of tlio 
wonlddio brido"rooi,i. slioiild lx- pro 
parod to wasli idl tin- disbos, ba\i- 
III* als roaily on linn*, sbonid not wall; 
tbo str****ls at ni-abt and avoiil lookina 
at otiior na n. '1 b**ro w« ro otin-r n:l* > 
less inipfirtant.

Now .Masoiar**lli is tryin-^ to ;:<f bis 
iiK'iioy baol; for ll•̂ •̂ nla l̂•ia•_'* liia-iiso.

■'Tliis i< a I....... to ilnoo wbo
would u*-t i.;arri< d. ■ lio said. “ .Mwavs 
explain just v.liai \oa a.io ;;oin-; i-> 
r*‘ipiir«* *if yovr wifo li ‘for** biiyini; 
tbo )io«‘ns<»."

Browning*9 Cee»m New Usee for Rubber
Tr. Ids last I.oiiilon (;ur<lon P.roWTtlov ! 

kfpt a pair of yo* >*•, wbit li be called 
Ildiubiirali and •unirterly. after tbat 
pair of \<M-it*>rous magazines. Critics,
I <• saitl, are biinian They < an
only oa< klo w li*-n b*-ncv»>lcnt. and hiss 
\\ boll nialioioiis. ilo wouI<l adniit. 
l!.<aiL'li, lliat i Imi orilioal |Hiiid liarliors 
oilier towl. Oooasionally tlioro«>n ti 
t! I'k  *li\* s adroitly and brings up «  
ii<>lili\. n swan swims >;ra<efnlly to 
I lie p‘ »iiit.—rrain *-s Tberesa i:iiss«‘ ll, 
in ni*,* \Vor<l .>|ore *iii I ’ rownin;;.”

iCiibiH-r walls in otlioo bniblin;:s t<i
docrea-v vibrations, and sii>-oi.s and I 
siilowalks pavo<i witli inldM-r. aio 
.itiionk tb*! ro*»-nt n-*-s tb«‘inist- lia\«- ’ 
fuuinl f»*r tbo pr<Mjnot. I'boy ba\«* 
also a*laiit*‘<l tbo niat«-rial to tlio tnak- 
ing o f Inlorlor il»-*-**rati**iis.—|’•.pl:lar ■ 
Mocbatilos .Macazin*'.

All the power and Iig:ht you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE posstUe for BR*ownfieId 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POW ER AN D  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

Rock Cisterns Show
How Indians Lived

Less Snow in Arctics
Tliat in spite of tiie fro«*ziiig toiii- 

J.'oratur*? Ibore Is loss mow in tlie ' 
.'.rotic regions than in this country 
l.as boon rovoab-d by otiicial fisnros. 
Tbo total annual precipilatiun is sol- 
*:<»ni nioro tlian ton iinbos, wboroas 
• •♦■nfral jiarls *<f tbe l'nit«*d Stat«-s 
liav*- folly *>r inor*-. Tbo *lry air, 
»‘aiisod by III** b»w |oinp«-ratiiro of llio 
.\roiios, can ki\e rise to little rain or
slloW.

Meaning of Greyhound’

MACHINERY HAS NOT
.CAUSED UNEMPLOYMENT

Prisoners Buy Gun
for Fcpular Jailer

Increased use o f power and greater 
mechanization o f industry has not 
contributed to unemployment. Na
tional Industrial Conference Board 
surveys show.

While productive output per wage 
earner increased 40 per cent from 
1914 to 1925, total manufacturing 
production increased over 65 per 
cent during same period. Thus not 
only were the 29 per cent o f workers 
who were released by increased in
dividual output absorbed in this 
greater total production, but number 
o f needed workers increased by about

Kii'liiijoiid. N :i.—.:i>ltii .Milclj. il, 
fori c*.i!iit,v, .N. t ’.. jiiili T. is < arryiiig 
a bi'aiul new pislol pr«‘s,.n!,-.l p* bim 
by pri'om rs.

.Mitebell ireaPd th*- pri-nmrs s>* 
coiisiibTalely lla-y li.ok np u cullec- 
tlon t<» buy tbe -gun. It is a ci.-ily
Vi'e:ip«*n.

He i.s s:iid to be I be only J.iiler in 
Ainvrlcn wbose cbarg«*s iboimlit cnoii;:’i 
*.f bim to buy biiii a gun witb \vlii<-;i 
he ir.Iglit slu*<.t t belli in I be * \ent any
thing went •• nuig in Ibe prison.

'l lie "gn-y” in gn-ybound is not nioant 
to refiresint lln* 4«>lor «>f tbe animal, 
•t'rey” is a .'^eandinaviaii w**rd for 
boiiiul. iliii- |i:ii'iiciilur si>eeies *>f aii- 
im:il from itiat <‘ountry having tbe 
nam*-. So iliat wlnii we iim- tlie word 
‘ gr< ybonn*!" we are really mying
“ lioinHlbonml.*'

Son cf Jay Gould
Orphans* Benefactor

.\laiuogordo. N. .M.—Small Jug 
slia|*ed ci-*terns. cut ini*» solid r*H k 
in tbe *lryest section of the .Sacra 
inento iiiountHins, may s**lve tbe -«■ 
cret o f how Imliane liv»-d In tbe 
desert.

The » istern«, *liscov«T«**l r«*< entiy l>> 
Forest Itanger \V. II, \ViM»d>, are most 
ingeniously locate*! so that rain from 
tbe niomitain si*le natiirally draimd 
into them. Ka*li cistern was *-o\erel 
Willi 8 large Hat ro* k, wlii*li obs«‘i v  
ers l*elb‘Ve serveil Ibe double purpose 
o f kt-epiiiK the cts|r-.-n bi<l<b‘ii ami fr-^ 
from rubbish.

Tbe *islerne, o f wbbli many have 
been f*»uml, la-l<l from ti\e to ten g.d- 
Ions o f water each.

JUST PEEK DIID
1

V«>ur niiiTor and see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t lu-Ip .vour appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
i*r \\«»man <*r child can have that perfectly irr<>onied 
Intik rtitlioiit the rijrht hair cut. Come have it cut
by an expert.

BIGCONSiSlUC

Division of Life lime

1,5000.000.

Some *<iu? lias ligured out that Ibe 
average in.in sik-ikIs bis ‘-lliree score 
and t**n" y*‘ars about us bdlows; I,i 
nIch p. ».‘t years, 4 niontlis; at w*>rk. 1'.* 
y*‘.-trs, S ii.oidbs; at play, !<• years; 
eating tuul ilrinUiiig. 6 y*'ars; *lr«*ss- 
iiig I’.wl ^pji. s'ing, ~ years: traveling. 
4 years; si,-!; and *-o!ivalescing, 4 
years; misctlluneous, 1 year.

Iloiision. Texas.—,\ii uiiamiouii<-e<l 
strang**r walk***l into tbe In* IVIebin 
I ’aitli Home for Cbibiren here re*-ent- 
ly. saitl bis naim* was Could, ami 
ii-k»*d to >*•«• til*; eliiblreti.

,Mo..t *if Ibeiii wen* in s«-Ii*m*I, but 
v. li* n limy apis-ar*-d there wus a romp 
lor ilie man, wlmm they rememb<‘re<l, 
Iroiii Ids last visit tbr«*e years l**-for**.‘ 
Hi* w as Ibiwin tiould, son of Jay 
Could. I lie tiiiaiK'ier.

Could gavt* th«* home tbn*t*
years ago. and since has sent imuiey, 
clotliing, toys, fiHxl and books at reg
ular inP-rvals. ,

He explained to tbe children tliu! 
b** was going from New York to llie 
West lndi*-s, and on reaching New 
«Ml*-:'.ns lia*l ilecided to pay tbe home 
u \isit.

I I I I I I I I- H -I M -1 l-M-H -H -H -

Only One Oil Well,
but It's a Town

M-

ItoxHba, Okla.— Koxaiia. ii*w. 
est oil t**wii in oklaboiiia, is 
built on only om* «>il w«-ll.

It is less than idm* inoiitbs 
old, Jiiit it lias a jMisf otiic** ami 
more tlian tifiy buildings, it 
came into lN*iiig becaiis,* Hi«> 
Koxaiia I ’efroleiiin c**r|'.oraiioii 
dis«nvored oil und gas at h 
d*‘pHi o f Hlim*st O.iKHI f****t.

Tbe oil ami gas w*4l Is tin* 
only one in the viifnity, Imt its 
Iiroduetion eiititl**s it to tlis|!nc 
tion as Itoxuna's major imius- 
try. Allliougli Y>ro<liiction Is 
curtailed, the weH’.s out'uit has 
already t»een ,'ViO.fiMH barrels «,f 
oil, SOd.fVtM.OMi) «-i|bie f«***t <if g.is 
and 1.000,000 gallons of g.-o- 
line taken fnim the gas by 
lueana o f an absoriuion pnx-ess.

STOP!
On our Crease Rack. Let os take the Squeak out of 
your car with our ootnpression Grseae Gun— Air 
forced. ALEM ITE GREASING.

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
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HE KNEW HER

“ I want t*» contest my w ife 's  w iU ,"
! s.-iid a countrymati, breaking into a 
j lawyer's offic** «*arly Monday R»om- woman, I guess.” — Miss Anne Chad-

"Y’ou bet,”  blureted <»ut the visitor.
“ I wouUln’t be contestin’ it o f she .

0

wuzn’t. You never knowed th a ^ ^

 ̂ log.

-!• I
“ Is sh*‘ <I«-a*l?”  in«|uired Hm  lawyer

♦ M W I i m i i l l l l l l l i m i  i '̂>»«H t̂hiiiff bett«v-la My.

wick, in the “ Coach.’

Go to Sunday School Sunday.

i

i
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THESE 
WANT AD*S

B1UN6 
RESULTS

f f iw aa ia iu a jaaaR g ftB i^ ^
------------------------------ ----------------—  ^

^ ^ R t a 0 ^
SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in- order.

stallment plan, 
ger, City.

See C. D. Shambur- 
4-24c

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5»^ 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

FOR SALE, trade or rent, a five 
room house with bath; easy terms, 
Fladger Tannery. .5-6c.

^)CEO. ALLEN 
Y Th»HoastB«llibl>

Olit'st aiul I.unrent PIANO 
'O’d WIUSIC PO U 8 E ia
v*’“«?ern "lenas. Latest Sheet 

MUSIC TCACHER*S 
‘ Supplies, etc., etc. Cataloenc 
•and UOOK OK OLD TIM E

. SONGS.FRiJi's*
A e  •««. S «« AMEU*

Texas.
Peter Hartman, Rt 1, Wilson,

5-18p.

A FEW TONS maize heads for 
sale. See C. W. Tankersley, city.

Itp. |l
1

AN $80.00 radio for
■ 1
sale or to

trade for feed. See it at the Herald
office. A  bargain. ' 11c.

STRAYED 1 horse, 1100 lbs., dark 
bay, and 2 mules, weight about 900, 
one brown, other bay. Notify W. J. 
Robinson, Box 531, Lamesa, Texas, 
for reward. I6p.

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4.24c

GET READY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

FOR S.ALE .'500 lbs. blackeyed peas 
50c lb. Otis Draper, south route.

5-4p.

TORONO GOLDEN DUKE Regis
tered Jersey Bull. No. 271672. Ser
vice $2.50. A. P. Stewart, Tokio.

H O l’ SE and three lots in Brown-

f  - P '  FOR RENT for grazing East
Milburn, Tuscola, Texan. 5-25c. gection 72, Block D 11. Write D. W.

Weaver, Hanover, Ohio, Licking, Co.
5-4cPORTO RICO SWEET Potato Slips'

for sale 30c hundred; $2.50 thousand.I,-— ---------
Slips ready now, 150 bushels bedded. Kodak with 
Please send cashiers check or money Bank.

Allen, over State
tfc

Hunter School Notes
MOTHER OF W. A. HOLDRIDGE

DIES A T  STIGLER, TEXAS
Mrs. Sarah A. Holdridge, age 81 

years, died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mr.s. Mary Wood in Stigler, Tues
day morning after an illness of more 
than a year following a fall.

iMrs. Holdridge was born May 16, 
1847 in Alabama, where she met and 
married John T. Holdridge at the 
close of the Civil War in 1867. Mr.

BALD HEAD TWICE
SAVES MAN’S LIFE

Korean Mob Amused at Mie- 
sionary*s Head.

DAY N N
D DAY OUT

Chattanooga, Tenii. — I»r. Douglas 
Mcf'a.Me, Presbyterian missionary in j 
Korea, has glad news for bald-headed 
men. especially If they plan to travel 
in the Orient.

We are demonstratii^ our ability to—
TO SAVE MONEY FOR OUR COMMUNffY

No Rents or Royalties to pay when you buy your groceries here. BUY HIOM US.
ALGERIA- PER LB. - ..  12c
GALLON PURE CANE SYRUP . . . . . . . . .  79c
GALLON PURE H O N E Y  (nostrums) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.io
10 LBS. PRUNES . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . 84c
TUBS-NO. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . - 67«
NO. m PEACHES-CAN 19«

_GALL0N PINEAPPLES   71‘
”3l>CAN BLUE AND GOLD C O F F E E  ( « s n « l s a w e r ) . . . . . . . 1.46

N O .  2 C O R N  (sburfanl) can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
GREEN BEANS pcc ft. --  13«

Barrel Cakes (any kh id )_ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

Veribest Coffee (Armour) lb. can.. .46c

11 Botde B h in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  15c

|l 4 lb .R a is in s , - - - - - - - - - - - --- .35c
, ! ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The missionary, whose liead Is t-ire 
Holdridge was a Confederate ^oldier, ̂  hair, credits Ids baldness with hav

ing twice saved his life. Onc'e wlmle

j i  Cakes5cpkgs.,6for. .
il- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

...25c

o

who died .March 31, 1927. To this 
union were born eleven children, 
eight o f whom are now living.

Mrs. Holdridge was a member o f 
the Christian church for more than 
forty years, and was a devoted wife 
and mtoher, a good friend and neigh
bor. With her at the time o f her 
death were her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Wood and three sons, A. A., A, T., 
and R. E. Holdridge.

.She leaves to mourn her departure 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Wood of 
Stigler; Mrs. Marth Scott o f San Ga
briel, Cal.; six sons, W. A. Holdridge 
of Brownfield, Texas; H. A. of Hous
ton, Ark.; (1. W. of Hermaleigh, Tex.; 
R. E. of Hoyt, Texas; T. A. o f Bo- 
koshe; Rev. A. A. of Stigler; two 
grandsons, George Gray and Henry 
Holdridge o f Sjuro and granddaugh
ter, Mrs. John Reynolds o f Maud, 
Okla.

Funeral services were held at Hoyt 
at 3:30 Thursday afternoon. Rev. L. 
R. Crumb o f Oak Ridge being in 
charge o f the services.

traveling in Korea Ids path was 
crossed by a iiiol* of natives In seurcli 
of u Japanese who had killed two 
Koreans. Tiie missionary was mis
taken for tlie slayer, lait as he was 
alH*ut to be seized, he took off his 
hat. An ecstacy of amiiseinent went 

j tii> from the iiioh on sight of the ladd | 
pate and Doctor McCallie was not | 
molested. |

Later the missionary went to the , 
rescue of a Christian girl who liad 
been taken from a ♦•hurdi school and j 
added to the harem of a wealthy 
Korean. Attacked by the incensed na
tive, Dr. McCallie squared «»ff for a 
fight. Kealizing that Koreans fight | 
!)>• seizing their ojiponenfs hair with ' 
one hand and puiiimeling with the j 
otlier. Hie missionary removed his hat. | 
The Korean looked at Idm in amaze
ment, said Mr. McCallie, and blurted 
out, “How cun I fight you wlien 1 
can't Ret hold of your hendV’ Again 
the death threat was rei>laced by 
laughter.

Tliere are no bald-lieaded natives In 
Korea, said Doctor McCallie.

j| 2 lb. package Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Peanut Paddies, 3 fo r_ _ _ . . . . . . -10c

^  Grapefrnit, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
I j ---------------------------------------------------------------- ;— ;—

X  All kinds of fmits at our special prices.
Washington Apples, per doz. - . . . . 38c I 9 oz. Jar Mustard .

Turnip Greens, Tumips and Tops, S i p  
ach. Tomatoes, Celery, etc. Everythii^ 
nice and fresh._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
25 lb. Box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.10

_12c
Gallon Pickles, can 56c

We are beginning work on our pro
gram for the close o f school.

j .I I I ,| 1 .1 I l i 1 .1.1.1.M 1̂  || I

Guy Smith visited 
Sunday.

Garland Sims, • •

Mrs. Brown is spending this week 
with her daughter Mrs. Riley Bryan.

There was a singing at Mr. G. D. 
Montgomery’s Sunday night.

W. C
Sunday.

Cheak visited J. L. Lyon

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hallman are 
the proud parents of a fine baby boy 
who arrived Sunday.

children visite<l Mr 
Thom.--on, Sunday.

Wo are sorrv to report the deathj;: »'«'l I'Jm
„ f  „nc o f the littU- infant l. in s  born|..
Sunday to .Mr. and .Mrs. Anton H an-j;; ,,^^,,,^,1 pfe to Hie sfndy of 
ren. Mrs. Hansen and the other l i t t l e T a l m u d  and other Hebrew
baby are not doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cullens, whoj J  ........................
live 20 miles northeast of town visit-' +1111 I 'H 'I  I l i l l ' I I I I I I I I I I I I

MSilence of 30 Years
Is Broken by Death j ■' ̂

Warsaw.—.After Hiirly years 
of self-imposed silence, Samuel 
Frommer is dead in the Ghetto 
of Kzortow, in Galicia. I'or 
Hiree decades Frommer had not 
siiol^en a word.

Frommer as a young man 
quarreled wiili Ids wife and in 
tiie height of his anger ex
pressed Hie wish that she might 
be burned alive.

WiHiin a week Ids house lo<»k 
tire and Mrs. Frommer and their 
(wo children died in the tiaines. 
Frommer, of a mystical char- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams andi +  acter, saw in the coincidence an 
and .Mrs J. o. ••

................. |(K)k public vows “never again
!! to make use of that organ which

• • rellglona writings.
But be never s|H>ke again.

SEEDS—Cotton seed hard to get. Get them now. Our line of seed is complete. .Get 
what you need at once. DONT DELAY.
FEEDS— Most complete stock yon can find;anything you need for your dudniis^cows and 
ht^s—fresh from the mill, prepared by an expert for Baby Chix,Uyii^ Hens,CowsJh^s.

TIRE STOCK REDUCING SALE y ‘
The best Fire on the American market today at a Knock-out price. Now b  the time to put 
’em on all four-GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES.

; ; i l

••il POULTRY-CREAM AND EGGS

m m

!
! l

7 bars Luna S oap . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 1
Sun Brite Cleanser, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c 1
Orai^es, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c 1
Sliced Bacon, lb.___. . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Catsup 14 oz bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c ii
Lettuce (fancy Calf.) bead_ _ _ _ _ .8 c J

Gallon Mustard ( j a r ) _ _ _ I _ :__ 89c

CHISHOLM’ S
ed Mrs. J. B. Williams, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs. A f- 
fill visited Mr.s. E. L. William.s, Fr- 
day.

When Witdom Cornea __________
By the time you have acquired wis- i 

dom everybody looks upon you an an j PUNISH THE ARSONIST

Lakeview— A h'armers Cooperative 
Gin A-«sociation has been organized: son Globe, 
here with a membership of 148.

old fool.—Boston Transcript.

Dangeroue Man
Tiie most dangerous man is the cow- 

pjH who finally gets cornered.—Atchl-

Invite your frineds and all go to 
Sunday School Sumlay.

Thought for Today 
9reat culture Is often betokened bf 

^reat simplicity.—Deluzy.

I TO THE LIM IT
KI.
I Arson is often called the “ crime of 
crimes’ ’ and there is good justifica
tion for such a title. It is responsible 
for more than 50 per cent of the lives 
of firemen lest in all fires. One ar

son fire is said to cost more than a 

dozen accidental fires.

Many fires where reason cannot be j the lowest type o f criminal— one who 
proved and wihch are listeil in the] does not hesitate to endanger the 
“ unknown”  or “ miscellaneou.s”  col-llives of innocent people, 
umn, are caused by nr.s<m. It is es-j .Arson is being combated by the 

timated that 20 per cent of nil fires National Board o f Fire Underwriter^
are incendiarv. working with leading states and cities.

Arson is a crime committed against | A model arson law is being urged in 

society, not just against insurance various states. Man.v suspieious fires
companies. Arson is coininitted by toilay are being investigrated by arsoa

dstecthres end increased convict i»ms 
itting. No leniency should be 

the arsonist.

Say, do you know what 
of the holes in doughnuts? 

o. What?

hey use’em to stuff mac-
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S P L I N T E R S
V «L  1 lU y  192g

Pablisliad >b d i« 
torMto * f  Ui« P*o9lc 
of Browafiald by
Cic*ro Smith Lbr. C*.

Boa Hurst, E<litor.

No, it never can be 
done. I f  we all were 
to love our neighbors 
as we love'ourselves 
the Hattory would be 
si4fkening and there 
woald b« nobody to 
blame anything on.

Contractor Whisen- 
ant is- progressing 
nicely on Qurl Hahns 
bott^.

expense.
The addition of i» 
new proch or an ex
tra room, the remov
al of a partition, a 
little roof altyation, 
any o f these would 
make a difference in 
the value o f your 
home. Not to men
tion the added com
fort and enjoyment 
it will give you and 
your family. W e’ ll be 
glad to help ĵ 'ou 
with your alteration 
plans.

This is the season of 
the year when a man 
decides t h a t  h i s  
house needs more 
jraint and his daugh
ter les.̂ .

There may be splint
ers in the ladder of 
success but you nev
er notice them unless 
vou are sliding <l«>wn

Do you realize that 
you pay for a garage 
whether you own 
one or not?

Messrs. Trigg and 
Woodard advised us 
that the church build
ing at Wellman was 
BOW complete and 
that they had church 
there Sunday, Bro. 
L i f f  Sanders preach
ing. They also invit
ed everybody to at
tend their church.

Mr. Everett Turner 
is erecting a n i c e  
house on his farm. 
Better homes make 
better satisfied peo
ple for Terry.

Roy Wingerd i s 
building a nice resi
dence ne*ar Tokio for 
A. .M. Brownfiebl. It 

finished with ori-is

Modernize your home 
in the spring. It ’s 
an investment, not

Do you realize the 
value o f a sleeping 
porch to the health 
of your entire fami
ly.

ental stucco. They 
believe in oriental 
stucco, having a 1-| 
ready finished sever
al o f their buildings 
with this product.

It the wood si<le- 
ing on your home is 
warping, why don’t 
you put an oriental 
Stucc»* overcoat on it

CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO. 
“ Evertking The 
Builder U«e«.” 

— Phone 93—- 
Brownfield. Texas

B igfrantes
You just can’t grow big, profitable 
bogs without big frames any more 
than you could build a skyscraper 
on a weak frame. And you can’t 
build big frames without the ma
terial. That’s why so many suc
cessful hog raisers around here are 
supplementing the ir  corn  with 
Purina Pig Chow. Pig Chow has 
the minerals in it that make big, 
strong frames and fast growing 
hogs.

Phone us today for a supply of 
Pig Chow

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield, Texas

The Stcrc with the Checkerboard Sign
t
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RIALTO
'  — PROGRAM—

Week Beginning Monday 7th

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

W. C. Fields 
and Chester Coddin

— IN—

“Two Flamii^ Youths”
Xo arifum ent h e re ! T h e  lau gh s  
:om e in w h o le sa le  quantities—  
xohs an d  K‘'b s  o f  th em !

NEWS COMEDY

W ED — THURS.

Aleene Prii^le 
and Lew Cody

_ I N —  ^

'Wickedness Preferred’

TITLES IMPORTANT 
IN WASHINGTON LIFE

I HERE’S GOOD N EW S  
! FOR THTE DOUGHBOY

Newcomer’s First Taak It
to Learn Rules.

Washiugfun.— life, in

“ W e’re in tho .Ai-my now.”
This «dd army refrain stands to 

lose a great deal o f its unpleasantness 
for future American doughboys, ac
cording to the Texas Public Service 
InJ'orination Bureau.

“ Kitchen Police,”  that much de-
Ington runs by ri;:iU viM-ial ruH-.s. «xnl j s-pised ilepartment o f military ser\ice, 
one of the tiiiiigH U.e id v.conier iam>t j s*** ins due for a change for the bet- 
leurn, if he itken to ciuil'oi in. L« the ! tei-.
pruiier »a y  to address iliose «lt<» J The war ilr-partment, it is said, is

iiaiioiutf cai»- con?idcring the installation o f electric|

You can obtain 
of—

a complete *et

Kemt*mlu*r this ct»m edy team  
n “ A tlam  an d  E v il”  an d  “ T e a
I'or T h ree ’ YouTl like them

make up soi-iety in the 
itul.

I t one slioul^ hapiifn iipen l*r<f!|-.’ 
dent t'uolidge s<tine inomfOK in the 
park It Would not h,. r«:r.irdi‘<| as 
exactly eorre«-i to Vuy ‘•tbor do you 
do, Mr. <’«M»li«lgi*.’’ Kjrther. one would 
liff his hut iind' Ki\«- biin u ''(ommI 
mondne,.3D'. pfesWeia.”

The iiiafiiier ii  ̂ which ■ Presidenr 
should Ik* ad)btBist>4| has provide<l 
SoiiK  ̂ iiit.t'resliiK' p:i;.'es In .Viiiericaii 
history. In early days of the re- 
puhlic, when the h<*a\y ns|uireiiieiits 
of bhirofiean royal courts still en^el
oped yoe roloiiists, then* were nmtiv 
whu liisisteil he should Ik> called 
“Your Escell»-iM!T,*’ Inil tliis did not 
set well with a younc (letiuM racy.

“ Mr, Prstidenf* Proper.

Wives of llie lirsi .\iiierican I’rtM- 
dent hud a great d *ul to do witli this. 
Mrs. Ailaiiis never referred to her 
hustMind as 1'n‘sldenl iti ati.v way. 
She said “.Mr. Ailains'’ when it was 
tu>c<‘ssary. But gradtijlly tin* title

dishwashtrs and potato p«*elers. It 
is understotKl that the quartermaster-! 
general of th«- army has been directed: 
t€> estimate the cost and the saving in! 
31.UI hours o f equipping each armyj 
•‘ me.ss”  with electrical appliances con- 
si^ting of a <lishwasher, potato peeler, 
•neat‘grinder, bread cutter, coffee! 
m inder and a burnishing machine. |

PERFEaiON
Brand

25-Year Guaranteed
ALUMINUM WARE

FREE
bytradii^atourstore

1

I
The Parker Bill to hasten railroad 

( oiusolidations has been reported to* 
the House and is said to suit those, 
railroad companies which strongly I 
■ avor consolidation. This bill, if con-j 
:'.idered by the Congress, is sure to re-i 
ult in a hitter fight. Many hold that| 
t «loes not protect the public inter-! 

csts, that it was drafted by railroad' 
j attorneys, that it gives the carriers! 
I the Iwst o f every contested point,!
that it is a stock jobbing scheme and 8-qt. Convex Kettle

“Mr. Presidenr h.-.s come into g.H.d I t”«a rd  destroying many. T h w  p iece  an d  h u n d red s  o f
even .Mrs. railroads within the I others--- absolutely free tO OUr

suitx's. .An objection voiced against^ cu stom ers . W e  a re  d iv id in jr

j in ‘‘W ickedne.ss p r e fe r r e d ”  too.

NEWS . . - COMEDY

FRIDAY

Home talent com edy-dram a-

“Am 1 Intnidiiig”
Drc.sented by  M rs. 
S u m lav  School cla.ss.

R a n d a l’s

— ON THE SCREEN—

Betty Bronson—
Janies Hall

— IN—

“RITSY”
Adults 50c- -Children 10c

SATURDAY

TOM MIX
— IN—

“Silver VaDey”
w ith  T o n y  the W o n d e r  H o rse

NEWS - - - COMEDY

usage, utid tiMlny even Mr«, 
like her iiiiiiiediule |ie*<iH'̂ *S'‘or:<. 
s|N*Hks of her hiish:iii)| ns “ihe | 
dent.”

Xewspn|K*rs fr«*qiientlv refer to iln* 
Executive us “.Mr. t ' < M i l b u t  Mite: 
is liiiiinl.v to xai-y the mo:iotoiiv •f 
c«>iu|M>sIlion. Tlie corre :|M>ii<Iciit. in> 
sttenklng to him, nlv.axs s:iy ~3.' . 
I*resldent.“

i The rules are rquully well 
lishetl c«nft*riiing iiiemlrf'rs of il:(>.nt» 
inet. .All of Iheiu are a<hlres»iti U'- 
“Mr. Secretary’’ ex<ept in tUc- 
of the postmaster general ajid llo 
attorney general, where iiiort liiiitudi* 
Is i*erniltte<I. .A great in:i».r mhlrc.s  ̂
Postmaster tJeiieral N«w and ,\ttor 
ney General Sargeut as •'General." biii 
this Koniewlial confusing wiliitatioi* 
dues not suit some of Mlt>se who «oiiii* 
in contact with theee oflirials tm ' 
Ihe.v have adopted the h*ss |M»iidenu.*- 
form and say inwcety ‘'.Mr. .N’ew" «k 
“Mr, Sargent.”

.Mi»st every tu»e, addresses Vice P 
blent Dawes as “.Mr. Vi«'e Pre-ideiit. 
although H «s>nsiderjble group. 
chilly ain«»ttC the iiewspa|ter men. sii« fc| 
lo his urai.y title and «all him ‘•tJeti-l 
erul.’" Mr. Dawes likes lids siiliitatlo*, 
lieiter than the more awkward “.M.'.| 
Vb'O PresWeut.’’ In the senate, of- 
which he Is presiding otlicer, he is 
addressed as “Mr. President." Mem* 
l>ers of that liorly are always addre—k iI

*resi- j it provides for the is-*iour profits— W<
. suance o f “ iio-parvalue”  stock and o f !  more than WOrt

:e are making it 
•orth your while to 

■<tocl; whch will have no voting pow- j T R A D E  W IT H  US. 
el*. If this is true it would permit 1
hanking corpoiation.s to retain con-jj A D V A N C E  IN PRICES
tr«d of great railroad sy.stems withouti  ̂ - ........... ji -Come and see our beautiful di.s-
navinganysuh.stantial investment As I of the Perfection Alumi- 

I Senator Jas. -A- Reed said, when such . Ware. A.sk for catalogue
.ailuay consoli.lations were first pro- .d escr ib in g  th e  d i f fe r e n t  piece.s. 
;» sc« ui»b i a iirovision o f the E*chr| ^.^t US stan d  th e  expen.se o f  
Cjinmins Hill, the effect would be to?

■. .make whistling posts o f many townsi 
ihe.t are now inip«>rtant. Consolida- * 

j lions w i»uld go far toward removing ‘ 
such compi'tition as now remains.—

I VV. I t  R e a v is .
f ------------------- -------- - i

us stand me expen.se 
equipping your kitchen with 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Full Particulars at our store.

•I. D. .McDonald and family return-!
d last week 

old
from a tour o f several

' <‘i the

LOVELACE
Brownfield, Texas

Southern States, including 
j .di.«sis.sif»pi, .Alabama and Georgia. Hie!

K»and tme, and that theyl 
visite«l th«* Breazeale family in Miss-
issippi. who <>w*n some farm property^‘1 Mr. and Mrs. M • B. Toone, o f I-am- 
i'.civ, while tiny were away. ‘ parses, were here Friday and .Satur

|«Iay visiting their old friends. Mr. and

1 as “Senator,' 
I fer to flieiii

altlioiigh llieir wives n

Ii the cash intake exceeds the rash? Mrs. W. A. Bell and family.
■»nig<i the sh«-riff will never hotherl
y,,ii. I Frank Ballard, our efficient elec

trician, is now enjoying the Herald

as “Mr. .lones'* or “Mr

W hat do you do with the time you 
save by the use o f modern conven
iences?

JAPANESE EMPEROR A  
TEETOTALER

I It is a little known fact, even w’ith- 
! in the confines of the Japanese Em- 
j oire, that the Emperor is an absolute 
teetotaller. On the Royal Banquet 
tables not a drop o f alcoholic bever
age is set. and. in addition. His Maj
esty is also a non-smoker. This good 

I example o f the Mikado already has 
j begun to exert a benign influence 
; over the youth o f Japan, and many 
‘ who have been addicted to pay hom- 
! age at the shrine o f Bacchus or to en- 
! joy the fragrant weed have eschewed 
! the practices altogether, these young 
' men reading in the act o f His Maj-

ltee<l," or whatever llie c;is«, uiŵ ht be. | 
There is no tixe«1 form of KiliiratCwi i 

for nieiiiliers of the house of rrt*o* j 
aeiitalives. Generally sp<gikiiig ilicii | 
names are prefixed by Ihti plain t'tvry- 
day “ Mr.,” although giaiiy addr«-"( 
them as “Congressinen,'* or by sonu* 
previously earneil or coiiipliiiieiitary 
title such as “Judge,”  “ IbKior,” or 
“Colonel.”  ,

Taft la “Mr. Justice.”
William Howard Taft is “.Mr, .Tus. 

Ilte," and occasionally “Mr. ChWtî  .Ins 
lice.” His assm-iates on the 5 U|p,.ii ,* 
court are addressed as “Mr. in '*if*," 
hui nieiidiers of other fedeml tsuiri- 
are merely “Judge Smith''«ur as the 
case may l»e.

But the iiewisiiuer to.Washiiigtoii o< 
taxed most streiiiioui>ls when he com* i 
lo n conversation wiUk an envoy from 
a foreign country, AVasliiiigtoii ha.- 
developed a relabvWly simple usag> 
for foreign represoiitatives. Aa aiM- 
bassador always Is “Mr. .\iiiliu»s:iik>r.“ 
and a minister |»iS‘tii|M>teiiiIury alwav s 
“.Mr. Minister." no matter what ha-

I regularly.

Send the Herald to your friends.

'

I
Mr. Farmer

I^ Vi youareinlN^stedingoodinpleiiieiits
Ims'Ii his tdaiion in Eurefieau society |

J. iQ C a Where A Dollar “Loads”

i -

Your Market Bag!

Neither skimp or be e.xtravagant about your table 

needs. But shop wisely and well~here, where a dol

lar puts more choice groceries in your market liag 

than it ever brought before! Phone 83.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

D. H. Griffin i»  
Herald.

csty an example to them all.
The TOO .special policemen whose 

duty it is to guard the Palace pre-!***’f>’ interests here

new reader o f tbei

^  0  !
K. W. Scales o f Hedley was (Viwn; 

tho past week looking a ftvr his prop-|
I l f  erected a i

I cincts have taken the pledge, and'the i windmill on one o f his farms
, Emiperor’s example is giving the ' ''h ile here. Mr. Scales intimated that 
■'i)readirig Temperance movement a ' thinking o f moving back t • old
iicnundous impetus.— “ North China Terry. Such men as be can aivvars 
Herald.”  . he appreciated.

see us. We sell A e  P. &  0., McCormick-

Peering: Ofiver and Case took V
i

AMERICAN NEGRO A
REAL UNEDUCATED ARTIST

M hen they’re sick evren the tough
est old bachelors like to have 
man looking after them.

a wo-

Champions o f the Negro are now' Unfortunately, those who have the! 
asserting that he is the cre.ator of the (power to make us happiest can aUnl 
onl.v things artistic that have yet. make us the m«it;t miserable, 
pning from the soil and been uni-!

v’ersally acknowledged as distinctive! Unless a man honestly tries to im- 
American pr«>duct.s.

j One critic cla.ssifies the contribu- 
(tions of the Negro under four heads;
I rtligious songs tSpirituals), folk tales
; (rtuTe

prove himself and his work each ilay 
he does not know what real happiness
ia.

Can. i> „... . • V 1 , I -----  anyone explain why childrenlo li. mus . 1 , , l . „ o , „ u  b»cl. ,„k.. k..,,, .
an. aan^. tnrkoy ^
ind secular music (ragtime, hlue.s.

I  WeliaTeph»tyoftbesemipleDient$hi 

stock. Come and get yours DOW.  ̂\ '

and “ It don’t” ?

The |M>ople who sneered at the

his

Mrs. J. T. Auburg and two boys re
turned this week from O’Dessa where 
they have been visiting relatives.

A. L. Burnett of the Hanlin-Bur- 
nett Auto Co., was a business visitor 
to Lubbock Toesday aftenioon.

j.'izz).
Without education and with no 

background o f culture, the Negro has| ies and the radio when they wr 
philosophy and his, 

rhythm, and humor. , . 
in simple forms ami movements o f his'*^"” * 
own invention. broad-mi,u»M

These forms have been adapted by'when we are

mov-
Phonc 92.

I expressed 
* sense of poetry. making u|v

I

re
for

of ns
, , . . dealing wiih pi„hlcm-

clever musicians, dancing teachers, that don’t affect us |K*rsor.«llv I
and story tellers, and given wide dis-, narrow-minded we become ‘ when i 
tribiition and popularity. 1 „ur own little trouhbs

HOLGATE-ENDflBEN HDWE. CO.
\  *TOF. STORE .WITH SERVICE”

i

W O W N F IE L D . TEXAS.
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“Am I Intruding”
A Three Act Play Presented By Mrs. J. L  RandaTs Sunday Sciwol Class

RIALTO THEATRE FRIDAY, MAY 1ITH |j
g 'ui!Bfi!iitpj!BBRaagia?jaiEiH fiii?jajgRianii!m aaafim niaanHi^^

in m an H H B B U E iaaan ^ ^
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SOLDIER FOUGHT
UNDER FIVE FLAGS

Wr.rrior, Nov/ 101, U  Inmolo 
of Detroit PoorhouM.

The Most Tempting Cuts In 

CHOICE MEATS

Evcrytime you shop here you’re bound to exclaim 

‘•It all looks so Kood, I don’t know which to 

choose first.” Yes indeed, our fine meats are:

—Tempting — Palatable

— Desirable •Always Fresh

—and Priced Fair!

»!fi W !fi S  S
I  PH0NE75
I  ENTERPiOSE FOOD PA U C E
maiBiaranraiiiniaiBn^

aiiiniiictte. Mu-lt.—-M Ili«? age « f  one 
liuniln «l iiml one. Wul|Htle UolHn>l. 
sr;uli:::te of tiu* IIiiiNli ealvary 
at (.'aiilerliury. Kiiglainl. ami Hie Kn*i- 
iiwriiig eoMege at Frelfurt. tJeriiiany. 
I! man wlio has fought under live dlf- 
f'Menl Hags and one of the most «sm- 
,yiciioiis figures in' the mining industry 
on the Iron range, tmluy finds himself 
an Inmate of a poorliouse In Detroit. 
I’aiitaln IColand In his day met many 
of ilie world’.s greatest iwrsonasea. 
ait.ong tlieni Iteing Ahraham Unetdn. 
the duke of ’ Wellington, (jueen Vic
toria. Kmis>ror Franx'Joseph of Aus
tria, Km|K>ror Maxinilian, (iarihaldl. 
Lord Kitcliener, Omar I’a^iia, I.i Hung 
Cliang and many oilier rulers, generals 
iind statesmen.

Ills hreust is covered with war 
medals rei'eived wliile flKliling under 
ti\e Hags. He served as a general In 
the CTiinem* army, a colonel in the 
.Mexican, nusjor in the Turkish and 
also saw action in tlie Civil war and 
in the Knglish service. He left Cliina 
to enlist in the L'nion army. Captain 
Koland saw the famous charge of the 
l.iglit Krigade hut was not in it. The 
old adventiiriT lias’nK-t witli some try
ing e\|M>rieiices, one of them lieing in 
the Canadian noiTli w o «h|s, wliere h** 
was lost for ‘.T days wliile out wiiii 
a surveying party. He was eighty- 
four years old then. Captain Itoland 
celel>raled Ids one liuiidred and first 
Ifiriliday in January.

Nature s Best Tome—
__is MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ll
incr#ase your strength. W e have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAKY

Lindbergh's Feats Draw 
Men to-Army Aviation

Fori .Sam Houston, Texas.—That tin*
• deeds of t’tiarles l.indlK‘rgli have 
j served to stimulate Interest in avia- 
I tioii to a ri’tiiarkalde degn-e is sliowu 
Ity it:e fact that before Undy made 
his eisM-h-making trip to Paris an 
average of otily twenty applications a 
week was received for tidmission to 
the artiiy flyitig scliool here, whereaa 
the average is now more than two 
liuudred a wrs-k. iieeordiiig to Brig.

1 Cell. Frank P. Lalin. comniander of 
I tlie air training eeiiler of the army. 
This inerease in imiiila-r of applica
tions came iinmedialely after I.iud- 

, lM-rgir.s transatlantic llighl and has 
^jheen steadily maintained ever sim-e. 
~  I i'here are now admitted to ilie pri- 

I iiitiry flying s<-hool mm students a year. 
^  ! as compared with 3<m cadets a year lie- 

' fore tlie law known as tin; ••five-year 
program” was enacted.

If the ldU now liefore congress he- 
comes a law, tlie tliree existing army 
flying fields Jicre—Broidcs, Kelly and 
iMim-an fields—will not only l»e ex
panded, hut a new flying field to eni- 

I hrace acres will he estahllslietl
twelve miles nortlieast of .San An
tonio. The provisions of the |a*ndiiig 
hill authorize tlie ex|ieuditure of $!,• 
S."s;.0oo for buildings, it would pro

w l  vide riKun for many additional cadets.

FORD INSISTS ON
CLEANLINES IN FACTORIES

I f  Henry Ford had neve* done any- 
thng except emphasize the importance 
o f cleanliness in industry I should nd-| 
mire him. I

In the book about Ford, written byj 
Samuel Crowther, these principles of 
management are set forth: !

1. Do the job in the most direct
fashion without bothering with red 
tape or any o f the ordinary divisions 
o f authority. ^

2. Pay every man well— and see
that he is employed all the time 
throuch forty-eight hours a week and 
no longer. j

3. Put all machinery in the best
possible condition, keep it that way, 
and insist upon absolute cleanliness 
everywhere in order that a man may 
learn to respect his tools, his sur
roundings, and himself. |

The last principle, because it is so' 
universally attainable, is p<-rhaps thc| 
mast important o f all.

Cleanliness compels order, and or
der compels efficiency. j

I have observed that when my auto
mobile is nicely groomed I drive it' 
more carefully. I am less inclined toj 
take the bumps at high speed, and I ; 
shift the gears accurately to avoid I 
unnecessary grinding. I even sus-| 
pect I am a little more thoughtful ofi 
the rights o f other motorists, ac(|uir-| 
'ng in a subtle way, just because- my 
car is shining, a better sense of pub-' 
lie responsibilty. ;

A bath, a shave, a hair cut. n 
change o f linen, a pressed suit— any! 
o f these is sufficient to a«ld a fiac-j 
tion of an inch to one’s stature. j

Owners o f draft horses have dis-' 
covered that if the animals are well

HOWARD PAYNE NOT TO
MOVE SAYS PRESIDENT

Brownwood, Tex.— “ Howard Payne 
College will not be moved or consoli
dated unless her Board o f Trustees 
desire such a thing,”  said Dr. Edgar 
Godhold in a statement to the Stu-

g.^-.oincd tiuu drivers are less ii.clined 
io abuse them. A sleek, spirited 
animal commands respect.

By identical psychology a clean 
-hop, a clean machine, and a clean 
to«d are respected by workers. I f 
there are bits oi brass and nickel that 
can he highlv polished, so much the 
b,.uer. Let them he p..lished, by all I r e c e n t l y .  This sUtement

j brought a great feeling o f relief to
The’ mak.rs o f household tools ap-j supporters o f the Col-

preciate the necessitv of giving t h e i r f e e l i n g  o f anxiety that 
devi< e.s an attractve finish. As I ro-| institution for ^m e
call the old water-power washing'
machines they were as uglv and heavy 1 stated in his message
as an ox-cart. The modern electri-l‘ °  student-body that the SUte
callv driven machines are pretty! Purvey Commission o f
enough to go in the parlor.

Despite the advance in our stand
last

the Baptist General Convention o f 
Texas had informed him that “ we 
have no intention o f consolidating orard of cleanliness within the 

iwtnty-five years, I am certain ... 
have merely touched the possibilities! 
which are offered for efficiency and

relocating Howard Payne, but are go-

profit. Because they are unneces- 
'•arily,<lirty, certain industries now 
m»w compelled to get along with 'ow- 
grude labor. Let them clean up ai,d 
they will find that they can com
mand the services o f men who are 
twice as inteliigent and twice as pro- 
iluctivc.

Parson— we’s going to take up a 
collection fo ’ a new organ dis mawn- 
in’. Hrutlder Jones done gib only one 
dollah. Dere ought to be some en- 
terprisin’ man in dis congregation 
•.\ho will make it a hundred.

V o icc -A h  makes it a hundred.

vation.”  He further stated that “ this 
is exactly what we have wanted them 
to do for sometime, because we firm
ly believe that we can work out our 
own plan o f rescue.”

The principal discussion o f Howard 
Payne College at the sessions o f the 
Suivey Commission, was in regard to 
tbg institution’s deficit in last year’s 
expenses. The college must raise 
$20,000, o f which amount approxi- 
imately $11,000 has already been se
cured, Dr. Godbold said.

A ll thougths that Howard Payne 
will be moved or consolidated can 

I now be cast aside by those enter-

mc down fo’ two naughts. I
I The mails recently brought us a 
check on renewal from Lee Saffell,
o f Meadow.

Prof. stude): I think you 
would have passed this hi.story i f  you 
had paid a little attention.”  { Miss Dollie Miller was a week end

Stude (aggrieved ly ): “ I paid as lit- visitor with the Stricklin family. She 
tic attention as possible, I ’m sure.”  i now resides at Taholuu

Ee»n»mteal Trani âriatSan__ rr
^ C H E V R O L E T ^

and it is stated that to tlie new iWld
: would be moved tlie aviation foree 

rroni March field, situated near River
side, Calif.

Why Worry With The Grocery BUI— Go To The

American Cafe
To Eat. EXCELLENT COOKING, GOOD SERVICE.

Chemuiry t*opvdar
More iiersons are eiii;uged In the 

(uirsuit of clieiiiistry limn in any oth
er science. 'J’here are over 22,000 
eheiulsts and assistants in the Uulted 

! Slates.

Rcmemher Thi»
Trying to avoid trouble will keep 

any man busy. And man who repeats 
half be bears talks too much.—1 
Angeles Times.

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS G O O r
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

sUtions sell our products:

Retail Store.: Q UALITY , SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY'S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
I 1 PHONE NO. 10. M AY, Agent! 1

\Announcing
«■  <the M E W

C O N V E R T IB L E  S P O R T  C A B R IO L E T

GAIN ^ev ro le t introduces into the low price 
field an entirely new conception of style, distinction 
and elegance—  .

-—a new Convertible Sport Cabriolet with body by 
Fisher—a vivid,dashing, twLvfour passenger model that 
offers the practical comfort and convenience of the 
Sport Coupe, plus the smartness and distinction of the 
Sport Roadster!

Finished in Romany Red Duco, with black body bead* 
ing striped in gold . • . and embellished with artistic 
touches of gleaming polished nickel— this distin* 
guished new model is one of the most attractive cars to 
be seen on the streets and highways.

Come in today and see this sensational new carl

‘nwT«Brins $

S U  . . .*585 
S i . . . *595 
2S2"r. ’675
T b « CaBvcrtible
lE U . . .’695 
lS £ rr? ’7i5
«YSiraA )*495
LlglsetkeUs'crv 
(OwsisOnl, )
AH L o. b. F1!*ic

Alschisan

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
W V - .

V  O '\V ' Brownfield - . Texas
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few mure years.

Official payor of Terry Coaaty.

PO U TIC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce* 
Bents are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat* 
nrday in July, next:
For Diotrict Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For Conaty Jadge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For Coaatp and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff aad Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith. ' '  •
Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.
Coaaty Treasarer:
Wilburn Pippin.
Ceak Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Harred.
Cobb. Pro. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Vemer.
J. R. Whatley 
Co b . Pro. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg
CoBsmissioBer Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Right.
Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

Heretofore, along about 1921-22. 
if we remember aright, we had an 
epidemic o f poultrj* raising, dairying, 
and hog raising. But after two or 
three years cotton got high and a 
great many o f them went back on the 
program, only to be very forcibly re
minded o f it during the fall of 1926, 
and the spring and summer of 1927. 
But with a better price of cotton last 
year, our farmers seem to still be 
sticking with the diversifed idea, and 
are bringing in farm products a.« 
never before. We can remember 
when we first came to Texas that very ( 
few o f the black land farmers would 
peddle egs in town, considering it a 
disgrace, but most of the cross timbei 
farmers would sell whatever surplus 
there might be on the farm. We ask
ed a merchant one day that lived in 
and conducted a big busine.ss in a 
town on the dividing line who paid j 
up best in the fall. The produce sell-. 
ers, said he, unhesitatingly.

F.

F

F.

Far

Far

Far

Far

Start the week right by going to 
^Sunday School, Sunday.

Don’t tear your shirt o f f  just yet 
good farmer friends, for there is yet 
plenty o f time to make more cotton 
and com and feed stuffs than you 
can gather the rest o f the fall and 
winter. Keep smilin’ through.

Did you ever notice that it is the 
leaders, self-styled or recognized who 
always raise the biggest “ ruckkussts”  
on campaign years, and call the good 
voters to remembrance of their many! 
.-irtues while extolling the “ rotteness” ' 
on the “ other side.”  .Abo. had you 
noticed that most of these birds live 
in that section o f Texas east of a. 
dividing line north and south. pa.s.9ing 
just west o f Dallas? .All the tinu 
they have, we guess, while people out 
this way are too busy boosting tht 
country and its people to pay niuch j 
mind to one o f thb ilk even if they 
flared up. But those good but in-1 
nocent people must have something, 
to listen too while they crack and eat 
their hickory nuts.

Just as “ it’s the little things in life 
that counts,”  so also it is the little 
things in a store that count. Possib
ly, the “ little things”  sometimes seem 
nerve-wTacking nuisances, but if it 
wasn’t for them, think how many less 
people would come into your store, 
get acquainted, and some day conu 
back for bigger, more profitable-lo- 
you things? I f  people only went into 
a luggage store to buy an expensive 
bag or trunk, how many would enter 
in a day? But the small handbags 
and pocket-books draw many custo
mers, who, satisfied, come back when 
needs are larger. The same is true, 
whether you run a grocery store, 
paint store, jewelry store or what not. 
Treat the purchaser o f the smallest 
item you have for sale with the same 
consideration as if she were buj ing 
your most expensive article.— Wich
ita Price Current.

w . .
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WAY BACK IN THE 
YEARlgW h-

The world’s most famous automobile manufactur
er was working in a bicycle shop:—

-A millionaire Imtel owner was answering room 
calls. ^ -  ■

America’s steel king wa.s stoking a furnace.

An international banker was firing a locomotive.
 ̂ • J

A president of the U. S. was running a printing 
pre.ss.

A great merchant was carrying a pack on his back.
t

A railroad president wa.s pounding a telegraph key.

There is always room up the ladder and opportun
ity is ahead, not behind.

SAVE with this bank, watch for your chance and 

let us help you climb.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Ac6omodative Appreciative
**

“A Good Bank— Roundly Managed”

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-I.aw

Office in AIc"andcr Bldg 

Browafiald, Tbbm

DR. A  7. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone IBS State Bank Bldg

BrowsfiaM, Tbxbs

We are already hearng some good 
results from the work o f the county 
agent, while yet in its preliminary! 
stage, is just the same going forwrard.' 
W e are going to have a lot o f club  ̂
bo]TS and g irb  in a few  more weeks,' 
and then you grown up farmers may: 
look to your laureb thb fall at the| 
county fair. The future farmers and ; 
farmerettes o f Terry should be 
given all the encouragement possible, 
fo r  they will be the main stay in a

.Advertising is like behavior— good i 
or bad— yet, like behavior, too many 
time.s, good seems implied, an inttg-l 
ral part o f the word, as it were. .A ' 
great deal has been written on the 
value o f truck advertising; little has! 
been said on how bad it can be. Yet 
the truck so finely painted with the 
name o f the store it represented, that 
swung ’round the corner on twoj 
wheeb, splashing mud all over the 
woman and little child that had hasti
ly stepped back upon the sidewalk to 
avoid being hit, barely missed a col
lision with a car coming at moderate 
speed, and continued at law-defying 
rate up the busy street. wa.« adver
tising o f the worst sort. It takes  ̂
more than a painted sign on a truck | 
to make good advertising; it takes a| 
man at the wheel who realizes his re
sponsibility.— Wichita Price CurTei.t.i

HERE’S A  H IN T -

Gladden Mother’.s heart on Mother’s Day with a 

.box of our delicious chocolates that also has with it a
^ a

beautiful framed motto with tender words apropriate 

for the .sweete.st mother in all the world. You can’t 

ahvay.s be at mother’s side and it will do much to 

make her happy through the day.s, for after the choco

lates are “all gone’’-the motto will remain for a mem- 

W y — she’ll cherish it always.

W e have a splendid selection of sizes for your approval.

PALACE DRUG STORE
— “If ll*s In A  Drug Store, W e  Have It”—  

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

!
MISSIONARY FROM CHINA

TO SPEAK HERE, SUNDAY

Rev. J. Walton Moore, returned 
missionary from China will conduct 
the evening services at the Baptist 
church, Sunday. In connection with 
hb talk pictures of China, the people 
and the mission work will be shown.

Ail Kinds of Insorance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

hit w o rst eneiBy
C. R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FISE INSURANCE n  T* IJ T
DrOWI1116id —  ICXRS

Will Transplant Smelt
to Feed Idaho Salmons

Wasliiiigton.—The transfilanting o f ]  
fr**s)i-waler smelt from eastern Maine | 
to the waters of Idaho b  p'Ianne<1 In j 
an €X|K*rimetit now I*elii2  trfe<l out l<y • 
the Cnited Stati-s bureau ot lislieries. 1 
t'le fore-t .'a*r\i*e and the Idaho state iIgame coniniissioii.

Smelt is the natural f<K>d of the • 
latidloiked salmon, uinl the object of 
introducing the Maine smelt In Idaho 
is to i>rodiu-e an ahundunt am] suit
able forage fish In serve iis PnkI for 
salmon and trout. T!ie smelt live 
priiicipally on minute forms of life 
wliich ordinarily ocxur in abundaiiee 
in dts-p-wiiter lakes and turn this into 
a readily availalde trout f<Hwl, Sal
mon h:i-s been introduced in tlie Ited- 
fi-iii lake M»ctioii of Idaho and It Is 
iH-lieved that the planting of ilie 
smelt will make fav(»rable results 
much more ci rtain.

Live* in Belfry
.Vew York.—For n un»nili Fn-«1 

Nolte lived In the l*elfr>- of a Slaton 
island church. Ills undoing came 
wlien he could not resist the tcniiiM 
tlon to play the organ. His pre^*!!! 
address is Jail.

I
I I

Survey Reveals Average
WorRi of Men Buyers

New Yotk.— Hetail merchants ha\e 
tt a’d tigure<l out how much the aver- 
.nge man is worth, from their stand- 
|Miint. The .National Uetail Dry (ommIs 
)i>sociatIon is told that a customer on 
the IxKiks of a men's clothing store i» 
worth Just a year, while on tlie 
accounts of a store h.andling women’s 
Hotliiiig s[teciaUies B customer is 
worth 2̂:V>.

The department store's customer is 
worth K’a‘.2 b year, the funiiture 
store’s the home has tieeo L
furni>hed—and the sIkk- store's from * 

to according lo U*e size of tbe 
ruoilly.

■H-m  111 i H i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I  n  !

GoaU Replace Dogs 
in Laboratory Work

Tuscaloosa, .Ala. — lles<iurce- 
fulness Is as necessary In the 
scientific laboratory as it is in 
Industry.

Dogs are among the most val- 
nahle animals for laltoratory 
study in the medical sviem-es. 
In the S<»uth, however, tliey arc 
ditficult to obtain. Kegardle-s 
of their lack of any sort ef a 
dignifi«-«l i>edigree. hardly nny 
ImmIv is willing to part witli 
them, even for a good price mi 
Ihe lntere>t of training jiliy 
nicians and surgeons to nl'evl- 
ate the ills of human iN-ings. 
f No su«h sentimental feeling. 
JLiwever, attaches to goals. .\nj 
they alxiund In the S**utli. s'n 

George T. I*e<-k, of tlie I’lii- 
kVersily of .Mubatiia .M»*<llral 
scIkhiI. has tumeil to liioe 
inainuials for extn-rimental work 
ill surgery and pathology, liinj 
iiig them valuable siib-titute- 
for dogs and much le>s e\|>eii- 
sive. They are nut only ns easy 
to h.iiid'e as dogs, he has 
learned, but ibey stand oiK-ra 
tiutis well Olid their reactions 

■^n tvrtaln pathuiogicol eiin.-i1 
tuetits are satisfactory.

i
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SW ART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Eyes TesteJ, Ua- 
ses ground, glasBat 
fitted, lOlS Brood- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipusent

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield - • - Texas

Wni. Guyton Kow- j
ard Post No. 269, I ,

^ meets 2nd and 4th * | 

Thurs. each mo.
Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

G. W . CRAVES, M. D. 

Pbyakiaa and Surgaoa 

Office ID Alexander Building 

BrowafiaU, Texas
Brownfield Lodge 

No. 903. A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
right, each month, 

at Masonic HalL

E. T. Powell. W. M.
\V. R. McDuffie. Secietary.

B. D. DaBOiS, M. D.

Gcacral Madiciaa

Office :a Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pkoae ICl BrovarteM, T

Brownfield Lodgo No
SW. I. O. O. F.

Meet! every Tuesday night io the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
•rs Welcome.

r>r. G. W. Graves, N*. G.

L. .A. Greenfield, Secretary

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Diroctora

Phones: Day 25 Night 14>* 
BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 

Broarnfiold, Taxas

T. L. TBEADAW AY, M. D. 
Caaaral Praetka

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phoaaa Raa. It OCfica M
State Bank Building 

T«

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC*'

CLINIC
6tk Floor Myrick Baildiag

Phone 1200

dHospibd
Nineteenth and El Tiaaa Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, la- 
eluding X-Ray aad Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Woaaaa 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis. Internal Mediciaa aad 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Sargory 

G. H. ATER, D. O. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, aad 

X-Ray.
W'. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Techasciaa 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

DR. W . A . FLETCHER

Phyaiciaa aad Sargeoa
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Glasses Fitted Accurately

Phoaa--------------------------- - IS

BROWNFIELD

X  D. MOORHEAD, M. O.

Pbytictaa zad Surgeon

Prepnred to do aD general prac
tice and minor targery.

r, Taxas

- - - - - - - - - - - r— :— * C
L u b b o c k  S a n i t a n u m  i

Dinner Bell Persuades
Gears Not to Hibernate

GI:o i(-r l\.rk. . '̂ont.—ll-bematilig 
for till- v.iijt-r i- loo Victorian for tk* 
b-ar< ih..t during the su 
:iiMMit til- < hiilct-i in Gbicier park.

T* an*v.cr the dinner bell la
cold lll<>Illl:<.

Tl.eiv are vis con< .̂ttctioa ___ _
!>trung itl‘-iig u ;wo-niile Kvretch a i tlin 
Tniii'iiiountuiii roud. aaJ when the 
diiito r Im-II ciill.4 workers t« food the 
In-iir-j o-*ine t<»o.

Tiit-v lop,- ill lugubriously Cmm nB 
dlroctiotiw Hnd many ag 21 hake 
b--«ii «-..unt**d lit a time.

While tl.c ii,cn eat the 
uroiiiid. ,-:iuI when the wockeia

uivviiv- lew.ird tlie bean with a
titbit

H en  G obb les
I.otigv ;*-\v, \Vn--h.—The

hell has vo-I-Ii-d ii \al 
:*»st thn-c ve- •; ago by 
.'Idler. c i: ilie fh
-oiislly -g to the
■ Ii llic Ur  I d ;'r(

ef a

(A  M odem  Fireproof Building) 
aad

L u b b o c k  S v j i i t a r i u n i  

C l i n i c

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Satwary aad Coasaltatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyas Ear, Nose aad Throat
M  11. C  O V ^ T O N

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Byeb Ear, Nose and Throat
D R  J. H. STILES
Caaaral Medicine

D R  L. P. SMITH
Oenerel Medicine

m ss MABEL McCLENDOff
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnaineaa .Manager

A  chartered Tratnim; ,'^chool fo r 
Nnrees is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar-

t

«
w

ANNOUNCEMENT

Attention is called o f all the Farm 
Bureau members to a meeting here 
next Saturday for the purp<*se o f 
electing delegates to the District 
Convention at Lubbock. Meeting 
called at 3 o’clock P. M.

J. A. Drennan.

W ill ten o’clock still find you lying 
in bed, or will you be at Sunday 
School, Sunday?
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 

Phone . . . . . .  1.8*2

l.DEAL CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie was the 
1-Deal Club hostess Wednesday after
noon at four o’clock. Bridge was 
played with Mrs. Roy W’ ingerd get- 
ting a beautiful motto for high score. 
Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Michie and Mrs. 
Alexander received pretty olive dish
es for table prizes. Sandwiches, 
cherry salad, pear whip and iced tea 
were served. The guests were Mes- 
dames Bailey, Flem McSpadden, Col
lins, Michie, Fagaln, Leo Holmes, A  
M. Brownfield, .McGowan, Tom May, 
Wingerd, Alexander and Bowers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS.

The Bible Class o f the Church of 
Christ met Monday afternoon at the 
churchy An interesting lesson was 
had. The members present were 
Mesdames L. F. Hudgins, Sanders, 
Kenney, Homer Winston, Kenney, 
Ditto, Oscar Jones, Bowers, Chas. 
Moore, Claude Hudgins, W. G. Harris 
and Chester Gore.

Mrs. Ditto has returned from 
visit with relatives in Lamesa.

PARTY AT PENNY BALLARD’S

(Reported too late for last week) 
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at the home of Penny Ballard’s, Sat
urday night, April 21st playing all 
kinds o f games after which refresh
ments were serv’ed to Mary Handley 
Endersen, Lataine Eickie, Johnnie 
Corning, Leora Proctor, Kathrine 
Holgate, Eileen Ellington, Lenore 
Brownfield, Pat Shelton, Clifford 
White, Lee Brownfield, O. D. Huck- 
o»by, R. L. Lewis, Ray Brownfield Jr; 
Dell Smith, Murphy May, Sawyer 
Graham, Jack Diffy, Sam Perkins, 
Don King and Jack Baker.

M. E. ZONE MEETING

Thursday, April 26th, the zone 
meeting o f the Missionary Society o f 
the Methodist church was held at Sea- 
graves. An interesting program was 
given and a delicious diner was serv
ed by the ladies o f the Seagraves 
church. Meadow won the loving cup. 
Those who went from here were Mes
dames Downing, A. B. Bynum, Helms, 
Woolridge, Thompson, Harry Long- 
brake, Linville, Mangum and Rev. 
Chisholm.

LITERARY CLUB

The Literary Club met Tuesday a f
ternoon with Miss Eileen Ellington. 
The play was practiced and a program 
was enjoyed. Lemonade and cake 
were served to Misses Francis Brown
field, Kathrine Holgate, Alma Brown 
and Lenore Brownfield.

Mrs. Ross Renfro who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Smith since leaving the Lubbock San
itarium, left Friday for Midland and 
Pecos with Mr. Renfro.

LOUISE W ILLIS CIRCLE 
WITH MRS. TOWNSEND.

The Louise Willis Circle met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Bill 
Townsend for study o f the W. M. U. 
Manual. Present were Mesdames 
Swan, Ballard, Gladys Green, Law
rence Green, Ike Bailey, Lewis Huck- 
abee. Holt, Youree and Smith. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Bail
ey.

Miss Violet McBurnett has return
ed from a visit with her brother, E. 
B. at Crowell.

Mr?. M. C. Bell and daughter. Miss 
Marie have returned from a visit 
with their daughter and sister at 
Odessa.

Mrs. W. B. Rambo visited her 
brother in Tahoka last week.

Mrs. B. D. DuBois returned Thurs
day afternoon from Dalhart where 
she was sent as a delegate to the 
Seventh District Convention.

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETING

The Priscilla Club members were 
guests o f Mrs. Griffin Wednesday af
ternoon at three thirty o’clock. The 
time was pleasantly spent in needle 
work and the hostess served fresh 
fruits. The members were Mesdames 
?5Codday, Gracey, Holgate, Kendrick, 
Jackson and Brothers.

JUNIOR DAY CELEBRATION

I.ast Friday was observed at school 
as Junior Day— six cars taking the 
juniors to Post to Two Draw Lake for 
the day. Before leaving school the 
Junior flag o f pink and silver was 
raised and then carried with them for 
good luck. The beautiful day made 
them have an unusually enjoyable 
outing, swimming, boat riding and 
playing basket ball. A  delicious pic
nic dinner w’ith plenty o f ice cream 
and soda pop was spread. Besides 
the Juniors present were Mr. Heath, 
the class sponsor; Mrs. Dalton Lewis, 
Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs Earle Anthony 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis.

FEDERATED MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Missionary Society o f the 
Christian church was hostess to the 
Federated Missionary Society Mon
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
S. H. Holgate. An interesting pro
gram was given after which straw
berry pie with whpped cream and 
punch were served to about forty- 
five ladies. In the business meeting it 
was decided to have a mother and 
daughter banquet in the near future. 
The president, Mrs. Chisholm appoint
ed the four standing committees as 
follows: Social Service, Mesdames 
Downing, Arthur Sawyer, Collins and 
Griffin ; Plans and Finance, Mes
dames Harry Longbrake, Gracey, 
Glover and Shelton; Legislative, Mes
dames Thompson, Walters, Pounds 
and Alexander; City Beautiful, Mes- 
admes Michie, McDuffie, Cruce and 
King.

WOODMAN CIRCLE ENTER- 
TAINED BY MRS. MOORE.

The Woodman Circle was enter
tained by Mrs. Tennessee Moore in 
honor o f her birthday, Friday after
noon. Ice cream and cake were 
served.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY CELE- 
BRATES MEMBERS BIRTHDAYS

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church observes each 
month the birthdays o f the members 
that come during the month. So 
Mofl«j;»y at noon the ladies gave a 
lovely dinner in honor o f Mrs. Wool
ridge, Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. Web
ber at the home o f Mrs. Woolridge. 
Many pretty little gifts were also 
brought. Those present besides the 
honorees were Mesdames Downing, 
Shaffer, Michie, Linville, Cleve W il
liams, Powell. Harry Longbrake, Hes
ter, Helms, Mangum, and Thompson.

TRUE BLUE GIRLS SHOWER 
MRS. SAVAGE.

The True Blue Girls showered 
their teacher, Mrs. Savage with hand
kerchiefs Monday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Dunn. A  business meet
ing followed the social after which 
sandwichesand iced tea were served 
to Misses Lela Mae McPherson, 
Frieda Tandy, Doris Bandy, Wynona 
Burnet, Julia Head, Cordia Mae 
Shepherd, Mrs. Pounds, Mrs, Bandy 
and Mrs. Savage.

James Harley Dallas was one of the 
four boys who won in the relay race 
in which the Tech won over Simmons, 
Saturday at Canyon. A  loving cup 
was given them and each boy re
ceived a gold medal. The highest 
record for running was made. Anoth
er race will be run Saturday when the 
winners o f A. C. C. and Tech will de
cide the final. A  close race is ex
pected as neither have lost this year.

Jim Youree spent several days this 
week with his mother. Jim is now at 
Midland.

Mrs. W. B. Downing and daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Herod went to Lubbock, 
Friday and brought home with them 
Mrs. Downing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. May, who have just recently 
moved back to Lubbock from Russel- 
ville, Arkan.sas.

Dr. and Mrs. Radford o f Quanah 
came in Tuesday afternoon and with 
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and son left 
Wednesday for a month’s visit in 
California.

Mrs. Ray Brownfield and Mrs. 
Morgan Copeland were Lubbock vis- 
itors Monday.

Mr. Earle Anthony and daughter, 
Miss Mary Kathryn were in Lubbock 
Friday on business.

Hudgens & Knight
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

FRIDAY ANDSATlIRDAY.M AYM aidSlIi
We not only save you money Friday and Saturday, but every day throi^diont the week.

WE PAY MORE FOR EGGS IN TRADE
ScenstM lorejm iseflW  W ebareafresliliiieonn iilsaM lf^elaU es. IReseprices 
are (or cask only, but we w il deihrer anywhere in town, to year henM, car or wagon. 
Cometoseens. We appreciate yenrbasiiiess.

S^BOX CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38«
BARREL CAKES. . . .    26«
3 LARGE CANS PORK AND BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25e
4 Hk. MARKET DAY RAISINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35«

Gallon SoiM Pack Peaches. . _ _ _ _ -49c \ 3 Minute Oats, lai^e size__ . . . . . . 23c
No. 2 can Lima Beans. . . . . . _ _ _ _ 9c 1 No.2Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ 9c
No. 2 Strawberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 6 c j 100 lb. Sack Wheat B ra n .... . . . .  $1.90
No. 2 Dehnonte Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c 1 100 lbs. sack Shorts_ _ _ _ . . . . .  225
No. 2V2 Pineapples. - . . . . . . ......m 1 100 lbs. mixed Cow Feed. . . . . . . . . 2.35

Hardware and Furniture Department
BUY A CREAM SEPARATOR

A $5040 Sewing Coarse FREE with the purchase of a new White Sewing Machine.

1 6 X 3 0  F E L T  B A S E  R U G S - O L Y  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  »
3 6  » X 6  (eet g r e e n  w i n d o w  S H A D E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 !K
3 GALLON CREAM CAN  49«
4 GALLON CREAM CAN . . . . .    69c
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ALUMINUM WATER PfrCHER - - - -   49<
WALNUT TABLE ENDS-- - -   1.69
WALNUT CONSOLE TABLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4J8
GOLD SMITHS OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASE BALL -  1.49
29X4.40 GRAY TUBE  1.49
29X4.40 SENTRY BALLOON TIRE . . . . . . . . 4.98

Why net enjoy the hnoriesoi a weDfnmished heme while paying (or saae. Csnven. 
ient tenns on the foQowii^
Sewing Machines lin n t Rccm Snites Stases '  ^
Ref^erateis W Reom Snites .
Ice Boxes i , . . n <* • CedarChnIs
Rags Dnnng Room States U h r a y ia ie s
Dressers Breakfast Room Suites R odu n

USE YOUR r. CREDfT
J

Mrs. Roy Collier and children re turned Monelay afternoon from Sity-j«ler where* they visited Mrs. Colliierli^

V a 
t
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' nu-nts at the heads o f our 
heroes, set aside holidays

*I

on
ereat j ited and beyond our power »»f 
their) prehension.

Oiiin-

White House
Grocery

We StiD Have Plenty Of
S P-E-C-l-A L-S

6m  ire  payii^ yon our advertisii^ ex- 
— pense for your eggs—

birthdays, spend millions of dollars in 
ibuildint; statutes to remember them.

11 Are they greater and more worthy o f 
I being remembered than our mothe][s?
I No! they are not. It is only because 

>ur mothers are greater iu number
II and closer in association, w’hich makes 

j  them seem more common to us. We 
I should be broader minded than this, 
j We should be able to see and know 
I the value o f our mothers and to real-

11 we that the love which they have for
us. is unfailing.

Mother never thinks o f herself, or 
values her life at anything; her 
thoughts are all on you and your wel
fare. Never a day passes but what 
mother iii(|uires about you, the things 
you are interested in, and the tasks

The curtain fell long ago on the; 
cave man and his ways of living. We^ 
are now living in a great civilized 
world, one of respect, love and sym
pathy. Who is more worthy of our 
greatest respect, our fondest love, I 
and our most considerate sympathy 
than our mothers? The hero that is, 
greater and more worthy of being! 
honored than our mothers has nevei- 
been heard of or anywhere «lepicted^ 
in the history of time. And since wej 
can find no one who stands out as', 
being greater, wo should, as the Si'ene 
changes each year, keep Mother’s Day 
as one of the greatest holidays which 
v?e now celebrate.— Mcl.ean News.

I that you are occupietl within

BnHHnnraii![i!nji!ii!i^^

THE GOLDEN WEST.

m

&

ML MILLARD F. SWART
of Lubbock, win be at tbe 

HUNTER DRUG STORE
— for one day only—

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9tb TO HT GLASSES
Ynnttre invited to meet bim there at that 
time, if m need of tins kind of work.

your
ilaily routine of life. Why are we 
not able to see and know the worth of 
our mothers? We have had ex- 
umpiis before us for hundreds of 
years, but still we do not take them to 
heart or use them to any advantage. 
France at one time was one o f our 
strongest nations, but negligence of 
the home and its occupants caused up
risings and revolutions. When Na
poleon Bonaparte, the greatest mili
tary leader that has ever ruled 
France, was a.sked to interpret the 
cause o f this depredation, he replied 
with the following words: “ We need 
and must have more real mothers.”  

Then, if our mothers are as great 
and worthy as all o f this, why do we 
not help to keep our mother’s heart 
warm by sending her some present on 
Mother’s Day? It has not been so 
many years since Mother’s Day was 
made a national holiday, but it has 
been celebrated for many years by 
different portions o f the United 
.States. Though it is young in our 
minds now, we should not wait for 
age to make us realize its value. I f  
promptness is a characteristic o f to
day’s generation, let us make good 
use o f it in this one particular case.

.Mother, the dearest person in the 
worlil to us, is the bnly one to whom

S j we can carry our troubles and always 
11 receive help. She understood US back 

in the «lays when we were unable to

r  i

: jM-ak. .She can understand us better!

This is the land where the san«l- 
storms blow.

And keeps us in a day or so; 
Howling and blowing thru the cracks. 

Then comes creeping down our 
backs.

A fter the storm has blowed clear out.
And the sand has settled about.

We look upon the land 
Where a crop was once.

But now just sand.
The lightning flashed across the sky.

The earth becomes parched and dry. 
The thunder crashed and rumbled 

loud.
And swiftly disapears the clouds. 

The sun shone out in a burning blaze. 
The prairie dogs came out to graze. 

But “ law”  for miles and miles around. 
There’s nothing, but the naked 

ground.
The farmer walks out through his 

maize.
With a far-off sickly gaze;

Towards some place to him so dear. 
And says. I ’ ll try it another yc ar. 

His team is o f the broncho kind, I 
That lives on anything they find; I 

They are poor— dead on their feet, j 
For the want o f something good toj 

eat.
The coyote slighly steals around t(. j 

find a chicken near the grouiol;! 
Starvation has him down and out. 

And he can scarcely get about.
When the chicken he has caught.

It ’s nothing like he thought. |

Up With The Screens!
llt'tir that huzziiiK ’round your doors and windows? 
The flios are hack! Screen up— before that army of 
dl.^ease-carriers ,‘swarm into vour home.

Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and 

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
**ALL KINDS OF BUILDING  MATERIAL**

— AD AM  A N D  EVE SET THE FASHION—

F(tr comfort’s sake any kind of clothes would do,
He they floursack, horsehide, many, or few.
Hut .-ince Adam and Eve left the garden of sin. 
Fashion and .style have jfradually crept in.
Till man no lonjrer thinks himself well dressed 
I ’nie.ss his suit be cleaned and neatly pre.ssed.

CITY TAILORS
(To be continued) Phone 102

1

I now.
W HY W E SHOULD CELEBRATE  

MOTHER’S DAY

Mother i.s the only one who can 
ward anything in this rushing ago ofjjijn.yi; words of love and sympathy 
ours. But we must take time to send when some phase «>f life has betrayed

For his trouble he is beat. I.

We take but very little time to!
stop and think, investigate, or give to

us. The value o f oursome token o f love to our mothers on 
Mother’s Day.

Friends, we have built huge moini- rated high enougn, it is unlim-

The blue bugs beat him to his meat. 
We eat red beans or not at all.

The w’estern name is ‘cap-and-ball;’ 
mothers can- Xhe beans are grown in parts romot»-. 

And only fitten to feed to shoals. 
.Shoats are scarce out here you know. 

Dry wind and sand, don’t makt 
them grow.

So ribs and sausage, gracious me—

Frigidaire
I never expect to see.

' .Sent in by Mrs. H. E. Iludiilestoii, 
Brownfield, Texas.

is hw in price
Frigidaire offers the outstanding values 
today in automatic refrigerators. With 
all the advantages it offers in mecham 
ical construction, in dependability, 
in surplus power, in proven perform
ance, the price is surprisingly low. 
The tremendous production and the 
buying power of General M otors 
have made Frigidaire prices possible.

LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS IN
TEXAS VERY GLOWING

e n r  BARBER SHOP
Hocominvr Hobs for every type of feminine kind. W e  
plra.-̂ t* the most e.xactinjr. Semi the children in as they 
will liTiVi* the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

AUSTIN, Texa.s, -May 1— Condi 
tions in the live stuck indu.stry in 
Texas on the basis o f ob.servations 
during the past month are character
ized as favorable by Bervard Nich«>l.>» 
o f the Bureau o f Busine.ss Research 
o f the University o f Texas who is 
editor o f the monthly Texas Busin<‘ss 
Review published by the Bureau. 
“ The outlook for cattle and sheep is 
exceptionally bright. On the other 
hand, hog producers have experioncci! 
a very |M»or year and the prospects 
for improvement over the next six 
months are not as optimistic as they 
could be. Since Texas is relatively 
unimportant in hog producton, the 
present situation is most favorable to 
this state.”

Scibnling All Treads tires Sold By—
BRICK GARAGE

— will be PROTECTED for one year against—  
ACCIDENTS BRUISES CUTS

BLOW OUTS RIM CUTS . W H EEL
ALIGNM ENT UNDER-INFLATION  

W e make all replacements.

Ph oM llS

Every church in the city will wel
come your presence at .Sunday School. 
Sunday. I

Amherst— A modern tourist camp 
is being constructed in Amherst.

The combination of many factors have made 
Frigidaire the choice of more buyers than 
all other electric refrigerators combined

Frigidaire is adaptable to every 
home and commercial use

Frigidaire household cabinets 
are artistically beautiful

Strawn— Strawn had eight delgates 
on the Broadway o f America tour to 
Memphis, TenneW e.

Levelland— Sixteen new’ business 
hou.ses are under erection here.

MAN SO NERVOUS GETS
SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO

A f ^  1\ 4 ■  I V  to have your hair cut?
You need not be. Our 

experts can determine from the size, shape and type 
of your face the “Bob” that will become your .style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if .she puts 
her.self in the hands of our beauty experts.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A  BEAUTY PARLOR

L

Frigidaire is quiet

Frigidaire is the powerful 
automatic refrigerator

Frigidaire food shelves are at a 
convenient, com/ortahle height

Frigidaire is economical in 
the use of current

Frigidaire is a Product 
of General Motors

F R I G I D A I R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

I aY D E  GROSS
Phone 100

Brownfield, Texas

“ It actually irritated me to have 
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous. 
V’ inol ended this and I feel wonder
ful now.” — Wm. Fahy.

Vinol is a compound o f iron, phes 
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. Th< 
very FIR.ST bottle makes you .s|ec i 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ne r
vous, easily tired people are surprised 
how QLICK the iron, phosphates, etc. j 
give new life and pep. V inol tastes 
delicious. Palace Drug .Store.

RHEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Mr. Chas. May, Wheeler, Texas 
w’rites, that “ for 1.5 years I had rheu
matism so badly that could bardly 
dress myself. One bottle cureel me 
sound and well and I highly recom
mend it to any one suffering fre>m 
this dreadful disease.”  RH E l’ MA- 
LAX sold and guaranteed by Alex
ander Drug Store.

GOOD BLACKSMITHING
i.s our .stock in trade. If  It don’t suit you it don’t .suit 
us. W e thank you for both past and future patron
age

— W . D. U N V IL L E —
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

-sanm  d a ir y -
All tuberculosis tested Jersey cows. Good rich cream 
in almo.st half the bottle. Try our milk and our 
prompt service. Phone 184. J

C  W . Tankersley, Prop.
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I CONTRACT LET FOR CHEM- { Martin and Andrews. Reports * in

Special Prices on Our Baby Chicks
These chicks will be reedy for delivery May 15-16 

Ejrgs obtained from the best breeders in this section.

Prompt shipments. 100 percent live delivery. Now 
is the time to order.
Single Comb English White Leghonu, each______ 10c
Single Comb R. I. Reds, full blood________________ 14c
Barred Rocks, full b loo d _________________________ 14c
Good Mixed for table use each_______________________9c
Bronze Turkey Pou lts____________________________ 1.00

BOB HOLGAH
— At East End Main Street—

ISTRY BUILDING A T  TECH {general indicate that the setback of
crops in Texas need not to be per-

GOOD ROADS DESTROY 
PREJUDICE

CAN MEN OF WEALTH

LUBBOCK, April 30— D.rt has | ^^ere is
been broken for the $275,000 chem
istry building o f Texas Technological 
College. It is located a short dis
tance northwest of the administra- 

j tion building. The contract was se- 
j cured by D. N. Leverton o f Lubbock 
and it specifies that the building is 
to be completed by January 1, 1929.

Although designed throughout to 
meet the special needs of the science 

I of chemstry, it has been possible by 
I careful planning and adjustment to 
; adapt a portion o f this building for 
j temporary use by the'departments of 
i .ihysics, biology an<l geology.
• The building is 210 feet long, 02 
I feet wide, with a wing at the east end 
I extending to th^ south some 40 feet. 
[ A cloister extends along the entire 
I front o f the bulding, and this will ul- 
timately connect with similar cloisters 
around the court. There are three

Discussing the advantages which 
follow highway improvement in rural 
sectioiKs, Frank B. Curran o f the Bu
reau <»f F<*reign and Domestic Com- 

I in< rce, .«aid:
I "Recently I had the good fortune

no more
cold rain accompaned by damaging 
storms. There appears to be no reas
on why the farmers in Texas should 
not raise a bumper grain crop and a
cotton crop up to their expectations. ,  l • l #
... • 1 j- .u f t  1 to accompany a party o f highway of-A ll crops including those of farmers .
. - .  ̂ 1 . -1, L • finals from Delaware who traveled towho W’ere forced to replant, will be in

the ground by May 15th, reports in
dicate.

The Rio Grande Valley for many 
months has been apparently in good

BE CONVICTED

i!We understand that a nice sale o f 
Brown Cracker and Candy Co. can-1 Mrs.

'main floors: A  ground floor four 
Miss Bebe Auburg and her cousin, I feet below the level o f the raised

shape, growth in this section being in-| 
j dicated by the recent report o f the 
General Executive Agents of two rail
roads which serve that .section. This 
report indicates that the Valley dur
ing the past year has reached the 
14,000 carload mark in shipments of 
vegetables and grapefruit as com
pared with 9,43.‘l carloads during the 
preceding year. Business conditions 
in general in Texas despite the set
back as reported are "looking up.”

W. C. Hulster, of Balmorhea, court, the first floor and the second

' North Carolina to study the low-cost 
I asphalt roads which have been so suc-
■ cc.>.sfully developed there. Every one 
' I (|uestioni‘d on the trip gave me spec-
■ ific examples of increased prosperity 
! of cotton and tobacco growers, banks,
railroads, and business firms result
ing directly from the improvement o f 
r. ads in that state, and pointed out 
beautiful new rural schools.

"But that was not the greatest im
pression received from the trip. That 
came from the realization that travel-

Additional evidence that no Amer
ican jury will convict a man who pos
sesses a million dollars, has been dis
closed by the verdict in the Harry’ 
Sinclair case. While there apears to 
be few people in the country who do 
not consider that Fall and Sinclair 
were both guilty o f defrauding the 
government and as, indirectly, the en
tire citizen.ship o f the country, the de
fendant w’as fortunate in not having 
twelve such persons on the jury which 
considered his case. The action fur
ther emphasizes the fact that if one is 
determined to travel the wide and 
crooked rfiad in the rapid attainment 
o f wealth, it pays to go at it in a big 
way. Don’t pesticate around with 
small f ifty  or a hundred thousand dol
lar deals, but get next to the big buys 
who control millions. American jur-

dies were had at the Palace Drug] Texas, are over at Lovington, N. M., 
Saturday. The display and sales were | this week looking after their 800

acres o f land they recently inherited 
from a deceased aunt. They are hav-

under the management o f H. R. Har
man, district representative of the 
Brown products. Harmon says 
Brownfield is almost exclusively a 
Brown product town. A  state repre
sentative from Dallas was here ifrith 
him this week.

ing all abstracts brought down to 
date. W’e understand that they have 
been offered near a hundred dollars

floor.

TEXAS CROPS NOT
M AKING MUCH PROGRESS

DALLAS, Texas, May 1, 1928.—  
Crop reports for April compiled by

Editor J. L. Suitz of the Lorenzo 
Enterprise was over to see us Mon
day, having accompanied their school 
ruperintendent who was looking for a 
place here, as our superintendent had 
been elected at Lorenzo. Editor Suitz 
highly recommended their superin

tendent to the people o f this city. 
He reports business in his shop hold

ing up well.

Advertise Terry with the Herald

per acre for part o f the land for oil j the Department o f Public Relations 
lease purposes. ' o f the Southland Life Insurance Com

pany indicate crop prospects below 
Among our Brownfield readers who' ^^ose o f former reports, 

have recently changed their address^ More damage has been done by 
from route 1 to the new route out gjorms and cold rain thwn was at first
west o f Meadow, were Noah Bell, J. beji^ved. No less than thirty coun-

Bingham, W. G. McDonald and J-'ties report that a large portion of 
J. Johnson.  ̂their crops may have to be replanted.

J. N. Long, formerly o f this co u n ty ' ^t'veral indicate that fruit and vege- 
has changed his address from Grow, have been damaged by frost,
Texas, to Matador. Texas. Gradual- - l e a s t  seven counties appear to 
ly working'back to old Terry. perturbed over the pink boll

. worm. This includes Brewster, Ec-
j tor. Midland, Glasscock,

"2174 CALORIES AND 21 V IT A 
MIN D IN A  CHOC M ALT, PLEASE

ers from all over the United States^ies have a marvelous respect for "b ig

A dozen leading drug stores o f the 
New York area already have com
plied with the public demand for ex-

were constantly pa.ssing over these 
ruad.s and the roads o f other states, 
learning to know their country better, 
making new friend.-*, and losing old 
prejudices.”

money.”  There are hundreds of men 
in the Federal prisons who have been 
guilty o f embezzling from banks or 
post offices only a small fraction o f 
what Fall and Sinclair got away with, 

, , but they will probably have to serve
.Sears and family have just re-, their terms out. The smaller the

turned from a tour o f the southern 
part of this state, and report a good

pertly served dietietic foods and havej^''”  ̂ they saw many things
established fountain luncheonettes i amuse them, including a trip across
where especially prepared 
be obtained.

The drug store sf>da clerk of the 
fountain will have to know his calor
ies, proteins and vitamins. The merej 
ability to compose a three-layer sand-j 
wich or to synthesize a malted milkj 
will not help him much. |

foods can I but he never did say
whether he put his foot upon the rail 
»i not. Some o f the corps down 
'.here looked good, but some had been 
blown out. We thought Terry was 
the only place that blowed. He has 
learned, however, that some o f the 
c-rops have been killed by cold weath- 
•r since his return, except in the ex
treme south.

"W hat will the modern girl be 20

Go to Sunday School Sunday.

Roscoe— Planting is underway here 
and indications are for a good crop.

Mineral Wells— Mineral Wells o p - j f r o m  now?" 
ened its new $.300,000 sanitariun.! “ Oh, about three years older.

Howard,: April 23.

1
j Co to Sunday School, Sunday.

S TUDEBAKER,
The Great Independent

,f>

o f iE e i s

o

The Commander
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION CAR

IT 2 ^ ,0 00  m iles in  less II 
I than 23000 nunntes I

i n  a  n e w  m o d e l - T h e  C l u b  S e d a n
' a t  a  n e w  l o w  O n e - P t o f i t  p r i c e

$1435P.O.R.
FACTORY

S’E E  this new Commander and other new  

Studebaker and Erskine models at the 

most comprehensive showing of these cham
pion cars ever made in thiscity.

See the n ew  D ictator  

Royal Sedan with six wire 

wheels. See the new Dictator 

Club Sedan and the Victoria.

See the new Erskine Six 

» a  car listin g  as lo w  as

$795, which is 

m aterials that 

per hour even

THE STUDEBAKER LINE 1
1 Medite Mb

HaniRmw mmRsvHhw
r ilc c s<1 0.te $MMi)

P r e sid e n t  E ig h t 100 80 $1985 to  $2450

The C o m m a n d e r • 85 72 $1435 to  $1625

The D ic t a t o r 70 65 $1195 to  $1395

E r s k in e  S ix 43 62 $795 to  $965

Ym  caa huj m»y 0!  A t Zt mHtit la Au tpItmAd kmt t f  tixtt mmd 
eigfca wM coaJUcacr. fcffaaw A t aaaw Sib4(M ict, a 7ft-)«ar 

repalatiea far irntpity, ii ^adl af Hhcai alL

finely built of high quality 

it can be driven 40 miles 

when N E W .  See the new  

President Straight Eight— 100 

horsepow er—80 m iles per 

hour—131-inch wheelbase.

T h is  exhibit w ill thrill 
every man or wom an who  

appreciates beauty of line  

and color in fine motor cars.

A HARDIN-BURNEn AUTO CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

e a n t i f a l  i n  d c t l g n . - t h o r o a g l i l y  m o d e r n  — m e c h a n i c a l l y  r i g h t

amount for which they were convict
ed, the grreater the chances that they 
will be overlooked when the pardons 
are passed out. Six years have 
elapsed since the Fall-Sinclair matter 
was first b rou ^ t to the attention o f 
the public and the taxpayers have 
furnished the funds which paid the 
expenses o f the long-drawn-out trial. 
Sinclair expressed himself as not sur
prised at the verdict— he had expect
ed to be acquitted— so presumptous 
and contemptuous o f justice ha.s 
wealth come to be. A t that, he had 
nothing on the majority o f American 
citizens. Knowing from experience, 
the unliklihood o f conviction, the pub
lic is not at all astonished at the ver
dict, but it cannot help wondering 
why such affairs are dragged out into 
the open where the stench offends the 
nostrils o f all decent men and wo
men— and then the whole matter is 
whitewashed and nobody punished. 
“ Its a dirty bird that befouls its own 
nest.” — .Southwest Plainsmen.

HIS CROWING DAYS ARE OVER.

Gasoline is a dangerous article to
play with. The owner o f a rooster 
left his automobile standing in the 
driveway at the rear o f his house 
while he went inside to get tools with 
w’hich to repair a leak in the gasoline 
line o f the car. Along came a rooster 
and decided to scratch for gravel in 

the roadway. It didn’t mean any
thing to him that gasoline was drip
ping down beside him— he didn’t 
know he might better have been 
scratching on dynamite! Evidently 
his claws struck o f f  a spark, fo r the 
next instant the air was full of.tires, 
cushions, twisted meUl and white 
leghorn feathers! That rooster will 
crow’n no more.

While gasoline is about the mo.st 
dangerous, all petroleum products 
should be handled with care. The 
National Board o f Fire Underwriters 
reports that in 1926, $14,978,599 was 
the amount o f wasted wealth that 
w’ent up in oil smoke.

NICARAGUAN VENTURE PAID
WITH LIVES OF MARINES

W’ashington, D. C.— Twenty-one U. 
S. Marines have been killed and forty- 
five wounded in Nicaragua from May 
4th last to April 16th o f this year, 
the Senate was informed by the Navy 
Department in response to a resolu
tion requesting such information. The 
additional cost o f Uiis venture, above 
that which it would have cost to keep 
the Marines in home training camps 
was $1,530,170 for upkeep and equip
ment; $54,052 on account o f addi
tional expenses in the A ir .Service, 
and about $6,180 additional expense 
to the Navy for transportation of 
troopa. It  was stated that during 
this tin e 202 Nicaraguans were kill
ed, and. others, not actually known, 
may have been killed.

The adninistration policy in Nica
ragua was condemned in the .Senate 
recently by Senator John J. Blaine, o f 
Wisconsin. He charged that in send
ing the Marines into Nicaragua the 
President h^d acted without author
ity ; that there was no precedent for 
it "in  all history.”

la  regard to the invitaton to super
vise the elections in Nicaragua this 
year the Wleeonsin Senator .said, " I f  
a gnauMUi entered your home and you 
looked into the muzzle o f an automa
tic aad Im  said: ‘ Invite me into your 
houae,* yen probably would issue such 
aa ia^tatien very quickly. It would 
be an invitatioa such as has been ex- 

te the United States to sup<“r- 
•tections in Nicaragua. It 
at, however, be an invitation 

te

to
Stale

flower garden devoted 
Texas plants is being plant- 
I  the North Texas 
Collge campus here .

•  amin can make one woman 
ha's done something.

■.’2
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A Friend In Need— His 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

TheUnexpected adversity taught him his lesson, 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the harde.st task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved ay he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!” 

Mcnral— Don't wait until you're in a similar “tight fix''

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

T H E R E  IS O N L Y  ON/i D U C O  . . . DU P O M  D U C O

OF BROW NFIELD

‘SERVES TERRY CO UNTY ’

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00
li

photo ^

\V;iKliiiij:ton, l>, C.— Miss Mury Vir;;inla 
lirumbor;; h;is the sweetest Job In .\iiu-riea. 
.siie lias ItcTii luade secretary of the newly 
formed l>omestIc Sucar Trotliicers .\sso<iatioii 
with hc:id<iuarters here, which reiiresents a 
combined yearly output of 2,;tr>0,000 tons of 
cane and beet su t̂ar. She Is the only woman 
executive In the organization which is com 
posiHl of the U. S. Beet Sugar Association 
American Sugar Cane I.c'ngue of Louisian:'.. 
Hawaiian Sugar Planters .Association, and 
Assoc-iation of Sugar Producers of Porto Itioo. 
Tills country Is producing ahoiit l.OOO.ttuO tons 
of beet sugar annually wliicb returns Amer
ican farmers ^,000,(MX) for their beet crop

Brighten up your Home— 

with DuCO
Let us show you how

DOMESTIC SUGAR 
INDUSTRY FACES 

SERIOUS CRISIS

Philippine Product Made 
With Cheap Labor and 

Duly Free Called 
Menace,

\i
9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  W ' o r t ^ n

in U. S. I'iidustrics
lS'ivi,,|l.--.Ml I..IU-»1| .'0

ago tlicii* was niilv »iiie wotnati

S

I

!nuaiaiBii!nBii!ii!nauaii!i^^
inniaaaaitniafiiiaiaB̂ ^

-IF  YOU ARE-
looking for Q UALITY  and PRICE, buy

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give SATISFACTION. 

W e wholesale and retail tires and tubes

•Phwie 4-3 for Service—

CRAIG & McCLISH
‘Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43 %

Chic.ogo.— Iti.-^pg^tli^ of Philippine 
Migar entering the United States duty 
free li;is confronted the domestic 
Migar industry wilii the gravest eco- 
uiiiiie crisis in years, according to W. 
1-. I’ctrikin, iiresiJciit of tlie Great 
U't'stcin Sugar ru}tt|>any of Denver.
I "III \!t w of ilic resolution Inlro- 

lUiced liy Uongrcssican Timberlake of 
I’ulorado to protect tlie domestic In- 

{ dii>try against the increasing Invasion 
of I'liilippirio .sug;;r lij [icrmitting not 
more than .".(Hi.iHit) tons annually to 
« ;;tcr free,” said .'Ir. Petrikin, •‘Phil
ippine Ueiiimi><ii>iKTS Galialdon and 
tiiiOMira li:ive !ilteini>ted to convince 
congress tliat tlie domestic Itidustry 
is not menaced iiy milimitod imports 
of duty-free sugar from tlie islands.

•Tlie st:itom(-iit of tlie ooniniis>ion- 
ers tliat from to I'.Ot tlie annual 
average exjMirt of stig:ir was 
tons is entirely mi'ilcading. Tliey neg
lected to stale tliat lielwcen P.)’J;J and 

I’liil'ppine e\i»i»rts to-fiie United 
States iricre;is«-d fi*' tier cent and tliat 
hetwwn I'JIS ami r.'JT exports have 
leaped from On.-VIT ton*- to 47:S,t;74 
tons, a gain of nmre'tlian GS<t i>er cent.

•*A yno.tNNi-toii Liiiit on I‘iiiltppine 
sugar imposed 1>\ co»igress in It'O'Jwas 
discontinued in r.M.'i. Between B">y 
and l‘.'-7 sugar iinptuts from the

%

voen iary soaili «if Bector street 
ia \« w York, tlaoe nve H"’,v 
ahoiii ;i,«MNi.o»»;» wiMiH ti j ml : iris 
in iiidimtri:il. coiiuiioivial. iii<‘-
< hatlh al lltld J>r<*fe-.<!iiiial p<i»i- 
li<’li>; in till* Uiiilid State.-:.

.Mrs. M iry S< lc-ni k Woolrnii'.. 
tc'vtile spe<-;.ili<; fur tlie tlelie,-- 
;il l’'<'i|<>ratii II « f Womcir^ <'I'lh'. 
iiiaile this I . -rt ||i(> ilr-
I>arliiicnt of .•ii<criiitc!id •:ii-e of 
lli<‘ .V;ili<>n;tl t''i!ll<’;it iolial j.-^o-
< iaiii-ii Iieri-,

.Vfi'T tir-t '-rowdiiig tin* uti-
Ol-.lipiM ioh», vji,. ;-(li|o.|,

v.<ini,-ii ;ir«* now r•l•^•i^illg \«.i-a- 
tioii:il t ia i i i i i i '  aiillu'iir-d for 
llr> stato.; !i_> li.c .'■■aiith lliiglies 
tod o f  V.'17 :ii <1 ;:rc pro\ing 
llii-’ r aliilii..- 'ii tiu- mo-f \;.rl«*d 
trades iiiid iirofe->ions.

r doesn’t take experience to 
apply Duco — tv> any object in 
your liomc. Ask us to s!ur.v you 

liow to brighten up your home 
with Duco— wc will show you how 
easy it is to apply— with brush or 
band sprayer —how quickly it dries, 
and what lovely colors you can 
choose from.

 ̂ou can use Duco in your own 
borne on dozens o f houseliold fur
nishings—chairs, tables, beds and 
dressers, and a liundrcd and one 
small tilings which have always 
needed color.

W e carry a complete line o f 
Duco. In twenty-two beautiful 
colors, high shades and delicate 
pastel tints, four rich stains, and 
the lustrous, transparent Clear 
Duco. Nothing else can give you 
Duco results. Come in and ask 
for a free color card—today.

FOR SALE BY—  .

HOlGAItENDBiSEN HDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

<•
<

Wiishin^ton Heirs Give
Ccniekery to Society

\Va .liitigton.— H e ir . o f  the Wg-hM:-: 
toll f.imily h;ivo in;.lie ii .‘lift ' f I' ‘ 
W;i-IiIiit: ,o!i iaii:il\ g r ; i \^•y;l^ll at \\ ;iU''- 
Oohl to till* Wakctiold Niil*'iii;il Mc- 
iii<iri;(l .\ '>oriatio ii ,  lin‘. 'I'lio coiivfv- 
aiico w;i>i rcoordt'd in tlic coufiiio ii- .• 
lit .XI.>iitn>'s, »omiiy  s-.-at o f  Wt—iiimn- 
l;ind, and is from the ludrs o| t ‘ol. \\ il- 
li.iiii .Migiisiiiic \\ a-iiiiieloii, rn plic'.v

Is- i of tiooi'ao \Va--liiiigtoii. >;iy-; a i |■<•'1

uamanianuaRjanniaf̂ ^
1

Money
makes the mare go 

but horse sense 
invests it in a home

I^gmbotham Bartlett Comany

j laiids li:nl iiicic.iscd more tiniu l,Ii>S 
I jicr cent a.« coiiipaicd wiili iin average 

iticro:i‘;c of l i d  per « » nt from our oili
er cliicf sxiitrccs of suiiply, iin liidiiig 

i Cuba, Hawaii, I'orto Itico, l,ouisiaii;i, 
mid tlie domestic sugar l>c«*t industry.

‘•Ovcr-expat.sioii in tropical »'niin- 
tri<*s lias <-otifroi.ti d the domestic in- 
dii-'lry witli tin* -gravest crisis in 
}*-;irs. Doiiic.'iic î’g:ir comit;iiii«‘s 
Inive recently foiitid it ilitlicidt to 
make end-' meet. I’ontiiii'.iilioti of iin- 
limited duty-free iiniiorts from the 
I'liilipiiiiies, whi< h are not legally de
fined iis mi iiiieg;;ii |>art of tli<‘ United 
i?t;ite.s, may ultimately wi|x‘ out 
HU income to oiir cuntincntal farm 
ers of annmilly and a
large.' investment in factories.”

FOOD PRODUCT ADDS  
TO FARMER REVENUE

New York.—.Margarine Is a food 
product of iiecutiar interest not only 
to tlip country's hoii!̂ >\\ives luit to 5.- 
(K.IIVMI0 producers of live stock In tlie 
nation.

To tlie tioine mmmgcr it represents 
an economical way of wliittling down 
tlie food liill Urom the live-stock 
miser's viewpoint, iiicre:is<‘d consiimp- 
lion of margarine means additional 
revi-nue, since «erlain fats of lioef 
entile and hogs are worlli more when 
used In Hie ni;iniif;ictiire of imirgarinc 
Ilian for any oilier pui'|H>se.

'i'he piodiictioii in the United Slides 
of '.• 1 1,i‘>!IS pounds of uiieolored
Hill) 1 l,.•>̂ lI li'g!I poiinils of color«‘d m:ir- 
giiiine l>ii Hie your ending .Inly .'tit. 
I'.i'g?, nn :ini iiiillions of dollar.s more 
loNoniio to fanners than If no marga 

had lu eii |ll•ldl|led. .Margarine Is

cri. k-liiirg (Y;i.) me>sage.
Il Convey-' to tlie il—miai'OIl the 

Itiirial gioiiiel.- oontainiiig llie hoiln- 
o f 11 nionil*cr.< id' the \\’ :i~hiiigion 
iiiniilv. ropro-oiiliiig t i 'e  gcii»-r;dions. 

i !>-'ginniiig vviiii t'ol. .lolm \V;i-liingto:i. 
j lio;n ill laiglaiid in grent-grand-
I r.iliicr of <:oiicr;il Wa-liii g lo i i : tile !«t-
II r'.s own giaieratioii, the l;t>t of tie 

l.ve iiiolud. d ill gra\o<. i- repn—oidcd 
by hi-i li.ilf liioiher. .Viigii'tine Wa-li- 
ingiMii. .Ir. .\iigii>iine Vi'a-liingloii, fa- 
llior of the gencl';il, who di«‘d at Fl'ol- 
I I-'< k-hiirg, is iil'O liiiried in tin* old
«eiii< lory.

'I'ho dood grmd- to the \V;iketieId :is 
SOI i;;tioii the -ole right 1" improve 
the h'-irial ground and to design bi't) 
to er-ot llioreoii a suitalile iiioriu'try 
memorial structure. Tiie griiiitor'i of 
• lie tlced aix’ .Mar.v \Y;.-ldiigioii l\<‘.v- 
-er, \V;isiiingiou Bcriiio. ticorge « »;• 
iiin I'erine. .M;ir.v I ’eri;i.* l^':di. .M I- 
Ired \V:>-liingi<>n I ’l-rin *, !'.'.r;i \Va-!i- 

ingtoii I ’cr'ine. I'.ieaiio,* \V.i-liiiigt<'ii 
I'ria'ii. Ill mid W’ il'ar 1 l.;inior \»a.-li-
ii.:ioii.

GRATIFYING SPEED

The motor working like a charm— t̂he car ridirifr 
with the .'jwiftnes.4 of a plane yet without vibration—  
llijit’.s how they run when we get through with them.

Our work i.s guaranteed and the result is gratify
ing .<]iee<l ami a longer life for your engine when you 
let u.'< take faro of it.

M eSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

o

I inc
l<iiniaiil> an aniiiiid pioiliiii |u Hie 
II.liking of wliiili olla iiilide from the 
I li*<n c l.ds of III i f nod polk are used 
'I I I .-i; an; coniliioi-.i vMlIi Hiiiidl tjiiiui- 
l l l l is  of the lilglic.sl t.nide o f  refined 
pi iiiiid, I iilli.lMi i .1 and coi olillt otl« 
and hlimil i| vviih milk, nail iind Home 
limes lad ln  to |iiodiiiu Ihe llntshed
pi odm I.

Ill lilt: loiiiiliti's o f I'liiiope, iiiiiigu 
line is mm II nmle of II ri‘i'o"|||/ei| 
looil Ilian In .Ami'ilia, 'the nxenige 
l».iiji: i-als 4 I'-j poiimls o f miiigiirine 
aonnally, tin- .'Viimv cglan II.'i'J, the 
llollaiiili i Ui .'I, till. Gcniiiin I'-',*, Hiiil 
the l.ii^llsli 11*4 piiiiinlH. |•̂ •r capita 
eonniimpllon tn the Untied Slidl'X 1«

Peris Is Demolishing
Houses 7C0 Years Old

I ’ .'.fis. — iiisloric old houses in lair 
row lillli* streets 7ud y •ai's »4d ai'i* 
licirg Itirn tiowii to tlie Joy of saiiil;ii v 
e\|M‘:'!-> aiid tlie de-jciir o f  lovers ol 
ol.l U;iris

I.i..!;l, vd'liie and t li^inliiie-s never 
llouri-heil ill the ihiik hoii-es vvitli 
• iMi ked wH!s. « ra/.‘ ly ll•mllng fl u id- 
Mill dungeonlike cellars. In ilie-e 
eari’i'west siii-cls t»f the old ••lly. how 
ev«r, were lioiii the early s.vsii-ms of 
St I l i t lighting, sweeping, policing, 
gaihitge collei'liiig and the ii;i!!oiul 
opi I a.

Ihe Bill' de la Be.vnie was named 
I for an am ieiit rhici of polite, who or- 
I til'll d i ' a ‘ III n igeois  of the i|is |rii t to 
{ niainlalii, li-.til at niglilfidi and cvtlti- 
I gill li at mivMi, 4 ;!iidle i.inlerns al 

'p c i l le t l  illicrv;lls.
I >1 la Be.vnie ai- o orgaiii/ed d.iv ami 

III III p.iirols i t  ” ai clii I s." \\Iio ir:iv- 
I II i| III i|iiail- lieciin-t,* swords often 
l l . isl ieit III lliii-.e li.i.v t. The Bile d ' 
Xilil-.e t lo-e ii.\ V, as the i|ll;irter o f Ihe 
I I - i i r er  .. In the B-;e Brise .V|ielie, l i 
molls tiee.ill-e of ;M| old IciI.el'.V I here 
that olii e st'pplieil a liearh.V lliolil S 
ler.v, I hi re are ih.- hook- to ; i l i ; i i|i  a 
t laiin that li.irretl Ihe street on ucta- 
bhiiis in the U.ivs o f l.ouls Nl.

DRIVE IN
— anti let u.s fill your car with “That Good Gulf Gas” 

and high grade oiks. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

FEED— fEED— FEED
Am making .some good feed out of home jiroducts. But 
don’t take anybody's word for it. Try it yourself. W e  
grind feed every day and like you wart it. Wagon 
flfvator and .sacker. Cross railroad frohi depot.

* — S, V . WHEELER—

Miss .limmie WhiseiMUrt o f Crsne 
Uit.v, Ti'xas is hero vsitisg Iwr sunt, 
.Mi s . ( leo . Tieriian.

Mrs. \V. .S. ( 'row d er ’ O# W S  w w t
side recently renewed to t  .fhs Her-

. I . .It
;ilii.

Mrs. Ben I>>e was a pleasant call- • 
er at the Herald office one day t h i^ ^  
week to renew for the Herald and get 
the Dallas News on the low rate 
while she could.

G<» to Sunday School, Sunday.

i
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FRID A Y -S A T U R D A Y  AND  M O N D A Y -M A Y  4TH 5TH 7T H -O N LY
FREE— We are goii^ to give some one a real nice Hat Box May 26th at 4 o’clock P.M.. Beginnii^ Friday May 4th, we will give you a ticket 
with each and every Dollar Purchase, and of conrse the Tid(et drawn will get the Hat Box.

Hinds Honey Almond Cream 
only_:— - - - - - - - -   39®

White Sewing Thread (seven spools) 
only- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25®

Towels-, good ones, 18X36,25c values
5 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  89®

Towels, the large heavy, extra good valn^
at 35c, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89®

House and street fro cb  at a real Bargain.
2.49 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ,7 5
3.95 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.79
4.95 values. . . .  3.69
5.95values ... - - - - - - - - - - 4.49

^  Dresses price slashed durii^ this event.

Men’s White Shirts— L  & W. hrands,
$2.50 values for. . . . . . . . . . $1.89

Union Damask, a fancy grade 
per y a r d . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -5 9 ®

Men’s Athletic Underwear, L  & W. brands
real values at.. 59®-69®-95®

Window Scrim, regular price 19c, goii^ at 
per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \2\kt

We only have space to quote you a very few
ofourprices. So come and see what we have 
to offer you.

JONES DRY 0001$ CO., me
‘The Store of Better Vahies” -TRYUS- Brownfield Texas

J. C. White of the White & Mur
phy grocery informed us this week 
that he had been sending his Herald j 
back to relatives after reading i t ' 
each week. A  letter from one of 

Mr. and .drs. S. L. McDonald "'•^Ijthem recently stated that this section

Miss Lucilo Flacho visited her sis
ter, Mi.ss Mamie Sue, who is attend- 
inc: -Tech College, Lubbock, over the 
week end.

leave the last of the week for Waco 
where they will visit their daughter, 

Mrs. Ross .Sams.

must be going some, juding from thej 
local paper. We are glad they ap-; 
predate the Herald.

r-

0

f.
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Keeps the 
w h o le  family 

Smiling!
Good flour means good 

bread— ĝood biscuit— good 
pies and cakes. When you 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest, selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Try it next time.

Bowers Brothers
Brownfield, Texas

W ILL MEET AT LAMESA

LAM ESA— A strong program stress- j 
ing agriculture, has been arranged for j 
the South Plains district convention 
,)f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be held here May 10.

The value o f cream checks will be 
explained by an authority on that 
subject, Gaylord Stone o f the Univer
sity Mills, Fort Worth. “ Hogging 
West Texas”  is to be discussed by 
Col. C. C. French of the Fort Worth 
Si >ckyard Station, who has done 
more in the interest o f placing hogs 
on West Texas farms than perhaps 
any other man. E. C. Nix of Lamesa 
will talk on the ‘Business o f Farming.’ 

Dr. P. W. Horn, president of Texas 
Technological college, will be a dis
tinguished guest o f the day and is to 
discuss “ Education as a Factor in 
Business.”  “ Let Texas Build Our 
Highways”  is to be the subject of 
Hon. Cone Johnson o f the Texas high
way commission, another prominent 
guest for the occasion.

The noon luncheon w’ill be an at
tractive feature with two strong 
speakers. President R. W. Hajmie of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce will talk on “ This West Texas 
of Ours,”  w'hile Judge James D. Ham
lin o f Farwell is to tell o f “ The Heart 
and Voice o f West Texas.”

Rev. W. Hamilton Wright, former
ly a publicity manager o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, will de
liver the invocation, and R. A. Under
wood, a vice president o f the organi
zation, will be presiding officer. S. 
L. Forrest, president o f the I-Amesa 
Chamber o f Commerce, is pre.siding 
officer at the luncheon.

Others on the program are: Carl 
Rountree and Judge R. W. Pittman. 
Representatives o f the various towns 
will also make short addresses.

Immediately following the conven
tion, commercial executives of the 
South Plains will hold a short busi
ness .session.

Three-Eyed Monslar’s
Skelston Is DiccovcrctI

lliirliury. F.ii::l:iii<l. — V. iui : i .i i i 
loi iil li;tve ii!it :irili.-1 l!.i- : I
etoii t.f :< fhns'-eveil v.l.i I*
srieiitists eMintiiie <1 Fi«‘
lK>IW ‘ell •.

It lias Ik*« II iileiil ifn‘il li.v re;iri ■ ii a 
lives of the iiaiural lii'lmy s.>« li.ia ot 
till* Itritisli iin;s«‘mii a< the skele'i'ii ol 
a fhr«*e-eyed plesiiisaurus. n preii.- îorle 
uniinal of tlie lizanl fauiily.

The skelet* II. found iniaet and al- 
liio-t ill perfeet eoiidilh'ii, is 1'"> f •‘•i 
loiiU. This I> Jihoiit Ihne limes ih* 
leii;:lh of any liitheito diseovered. and 
Is all Ihe more valiiahle from a s. ieii- 
lille stHiid|M>iiil hei-.inse Ihe head v..is 
found altaehed.

••Generally the heads are mis-iiei 
from siieli finds.” said Prof. W. K. 
Swiiilon oi’ Ihe P.rilish miiMMim. « 
theory is that llie roviii;: dinosaurs, 
who were eariiivoroiis. hut rallirr 
stupid hiinlers. ii'-ed to eal the ilead 
or d\in;: pl*'sios.iiirl lln‘y foiii I mil 
generally dela< lo’d or lost i Ih* head;. 
The plosiosjiurns’ hen.d is triaii.'ilar in 
sh;i|ie and has a third eye at the io;i 
of ila skull. The vesliue of this Ihir*! 
eye remains in man in the form of the 
pineal gland.”

The .'seniors took their play “ A 'T h ey  had a little hard luck in that 
Little Clodhopper”  to ,‘seagraves j two or three o f their characters took

Tuesday night and reports say they ill at the last minute and had to use 
idayed before a splendid audience, j substitutes.

Our old friend J. E. Braynt is now i 
a regular reader of the Herald since 
it is possible for him to get it prompt
ly out on the south route.

Claude He.ster was in one day re
cently to renew for his dad’s Herald. 
Claude not only keeps the home pap
er paid up, but believes in sending it 
out to friends.

You are wanted at Sunday School, 
Sunday.

New Methods to Save
Historic British W alh

New Yorlr.—Si'lentlflc appli«"iih>ii ol 
iiKKlern methods nnd maleriaU !• 
crnnihling walla and vaults gives new 
loasea of lift to tliree of EurepeV 
most fsiiiouH cathedrals.

St. Mark’s, Venice, has bwn re 
o|iened after the completion of re
pairs which, Im Ihe opinion of the 
llaliHii engineers, have made the tmild- 
ing safe. St. Patil'e, London, ami il.e 
catliedral of Mayenea, Germany, sin 
llarly owe their continual usefulness 
to the skill of modern hnllder-.

SI. Mark's was «irigiually tiiii'̂ lied 
in toiVt. After the fall of t'oiislaiiii- 
iiople it wn^ lavishly ornamented and 
faceil with imirble, but the walls and 
fouudalions were s»>rious|y overlo.ul 
•'ll. One huge cnok in the vaultin'.’ 
has been tilled with con<'i<'tv‘. eare 
fully pro|Htrl lolled to take up the 
stresses iiiiiNis«’d ihmhi It,

Polo Ponie$
The F'lehl says that the siiperhigh- 

prieeil mounts used for i»olo are iicmt 
allowed to get out of condition. ,\s 
soon as the matches are over, Ihe 
shoes are taken o(T and the ponies 
turned loose in a soft soil gras-s pad- 
dock, which Is free from stone. Two 
or three months later they are shipped 
South, and worked into couditiou for 
the early spring matches.

I V c  { e u .
C 0 M  F O E T  
A f  W E L L  A S  T IR E S

DO you go miles out ol yum  
way to avoid bad roads?

Or, do detours leave you weak 
and shaken and your car ready to 
fall apart?

•

If such is the case, we carry the 
very remedy—a full stock o l U. S. 
Royal Cords. Their pateatad Web 
Cord construction makes tham es
pecially strong and flenbla—equal' 
to the roughest roads.- *

Buy a  set today andlaara what 
real riding comfort cap laanai

V
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PART OF PREHISTORIC AN I- j 
M AL G IVEN TO TECH

CELEBRATES N INTH  BIRTHDAY

Lavoyce Scudday celebrated his 
ninth birthday, Tuesday afternoon 
with a party and picnic. The usual 
gamea were played and the birthday 
cake with the nine candles on it was 
enjoyed: Afterwards toasted marsh
mallows and apples were served. 
Those present were T. W. White, 
Harold Hill, Joe Bob Burnett, Har
old Carpenter, Aubrey Wayne and 
Vermal Brothers, Herbert Hoover, 
Arthur Jadcson, Bud Endersen, El- 
ray Scudday, Kennis Hill and Burton 
McPherson.

Miss Margaret Bell, who has taught 
in the Brownfield schools for the past 
two terms, has been elected to teach 
in the Lubbock schools next year.

I LUBBOCK, April .30.— A fine spec
imen o f the low'er jaw o f a Stego- 
mastodon was recently brought to 
Texas Technological College. The jaw 
is about three feet long when pieced 
together and has tw’o teeth and the 
short tusk finely preserved. It W’as 
found in northeast Dickens county in 
the bed o f a small creek and is prob
ably late Pliocens in age.

It was collected by F.F. Henry, I). 
W. Hughes, D. F. Christian ami M. 
E. Franklin o f that locality, who, 
realizing the importance o f their find, 
brought it to the College for identi- 
fcaton. They have kndly given it to 
the museum for the department of 
geology where it is to be placed on 
display.

HOMEMADE TOOTH
IS ALMOST FATAL

niemember
REMEMBER Sunday May 13th

M MOTHER’S D A Y ! Order 
your flowers now. Phone 69

MRS. W . B. D O W N IN G

Sailor Now Is Through With 
Se!f*Denlistry.

DO YOU KNOW ?

Do you know that while dry United 
States has but seven per cent of the 
population o f the world, the people 
of this country carry 71 per cent of 
all the life insurance o f the world?

Do you know that dry United 
States has 46 per cent o f the gold, 
and 52 per cent o f the bank deposits 
o f the world, as well as 83 per cent of 
the automobiles and more than 60 
per cent of the telephones.

Do you know that while the United 
States tripled in population in the 
past 50 years bank deposits are 26 
times greater than they were 50 
years ago?

Do you know that savings bank 
deposits have doubled since National 
Prohibition became effective?

Let’s observe next Sunday by mak
ing it a 100 percent city and com
munity go to Sunday School Day.

SATURDAY, MAY 19tb Is

-LUCKY DAY-
for somecHie, as this is the day we wifl 
give away the $200 Radio at our store 
diat you have been savii^ your dials for. 
Ranemher the date at 2 o’dock— you 
m ^th eth e  lucky one to receive this 
handsome set.

Sydney.—.\n niiiazing Instance fif 
self-(h nlistry lia:: .5n.«t <'oine under no
li* e of the antliorilies at a large Mel- 
l>i>iirn«‘ hospital.

Isaac was a .lewish sailor of (Klessa. 
He *lid not vl.sit l!a* «lentist every six 
months, as the healtli t*‘\t iMMiks sug
gest, hilt nev*-rlh*‘less his t«‘«*tli were 
his prill*'. I.-*aao wa.s loud in his la
mentations tine night tin thi' high seas 
when the stiihht rn ttip tif a Isittle of 
li»***r removed a large piece tif ttsitli 
in the front tif his moutli. The hole 
gaped at him from a mirror. It wnuld 
have to he filled. Tlie haul lining of 
an empty tea ca.se gave Isaac the 
Itlea, and he went to wtuk witli haste.

In the stokeiiohl Isaiic iiiiprovimsl u 
;anall hidle iind east the lioiling lead 
into a mold, whieli he .lutlgetl to he 
the sizt> of the hole in ids ptsir front 
tooth, r.y tiint *if ingenuity and iier- 
sistenee, Isaac carvetl the piec«* *if 
It'atl into sliiipe with a {K-a knife. I'inie 
and agiiin he titled tlie fiellet into the 
hole in tlie liHith, e.irvt'd away tlie 
rough eiiges. and tlaai tried again. 
.‘Joon tlie |iell**t re?emtil*‘d n tisith and, 
with a tinal effort, Isaiac for****d it Into 
plaee. Standing before a hroketi luir- 
rer ift tlie steaming stokeiiold, jier- 
spirntion «m Ids lirow, Isaac proudly 
survey*'*! Ids liamiiwork. Hut tli**re 
W iis  soiiieildng la* king. 'I'he h-nd 
l<H>k«‘U hhick l>c!-i*le the gleaming wliite 
of Ids t*>«tli. lie must [Kilish it.

So, every *lay, and many times ft 
day, Uaac woultl pau.«e in his shi{»- 
lioard titsks to remove tlie l*'a<l, ami 
IHilish it *in Ids troux'rs. It took on a 
splendid sii«-en.

'fla-n *»ne *lay I<aac lieeame III while 
his vessel was tit M*'llMnirne. and he 
was liurrie*] to a iiospUul. There the 
doetors found all the symptonis of lead 
|i<asoidng. and that was all. A den
tistry Sjiecialist was coiisnlted and ii*>- 
lic*'d the ‘Mead line” round the gums, 
and s* i1v*m1 tlie |ir*ililem. Desjilte 
Isaac's protests the filling, the re
mainder of the tooth, and part of the 
Ih'IU' undt-riH-ath were removed. When 
he wiis told «if the chinger to which 
he ha*l t'Xposed hiins«*lf, Isaac swore 
nev**r to indulge in lead dentistry 
agidn.

MNOUNCEMENT

W e have a modern grocery and up-to-date meat 

market and all your orders in either line are appre

ciated. It would please us to have your next order.

PHONE 29

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

Misogynist, 80, Buried 
Beside Heart Captivator

Nai>pl*', Kngland.—William Kdgar 
Alh'ii, an «'ighty-y**ar-oId hnchelor, 
who es*-hew<*d f*>male compatd*tnshl(| 
*liiring Ids entire life, lias been car- 
ii**d to the grave by ftiur \v*>men pall- 
IwanTs.

.Mica liv«‘<I a yeoman's life. He 
tend* d his uwn *-ottage and his llower 
g:ird»‘ii. Me made Ids own line htitter 
and <-arri*'d it afoot for miles to 
iieiL'Iihoring markt'ls. Ilundrisl.s of 
wiitmii came to tli)> funeral of the 
ageil rei lnso and four **f them volun- 
le<-r*'d lo <-arry Ids *asket. The *-*»lllu 
was crowind with a wreath *if laurel 
and ros*'s from his *»wn gard*‘ii.

'flo'y liiirh'ii him alongshle of Ih'n- 
jandn Id^ra*-!!. Lord lh'ac*»nsri»*ld. the 
gr*at Victorian whose charming way 
with women <-a{itivated even the 
•pie* 11 *tf Kngland.

We b v e  height the stock of dry goods, shoes, 
and Ready-to-Wear formerly owned hy Cohb & 
Stephens and will endeavor to uphold the good 
reputation the store now enjoys. We thank the 
people of Brownfield and surronndh^ territtwy 
for the hearty welcome they have given ns so far, 
and promise to do our best to deserve yonr good 
opinion. Wt; will handle good, honest brands of 
merchandise and sell them at the r^ht price, and 
will stand behind any statement we may make.

Come in and let s get better acquainted.

Respectfully,

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.

)

i

Tokio School Notes

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
I

The gift she will treasure through all the years—  
Your Photograph— The best equipped Studio be
tween Amarillo and Houston.

ALLEN & DWIGHT STUDIO
— Over Brownfield State B a n k -

Only four m*»re weeks* o f school 
in*i we lire all turnini; over a new 
l*‘a f to make the remaining week.s a 
■iucce.s.s, an*i we are all hoping to 
make our gra*les.

The Na7.*T«‘ne meeting began the 
20th *)f April an*l will continue until 
.Sunday evening May 6.

We have been hearing very much 
about the new highway, hut we really 
s«*e it now, an*l .seeing is believing. 
They are jirogressing fine out *>ur 
way.

Mr. .1. T. I’ ijipin and his son-in-law 
and w ife have gone on a trip to Okla
homa and Mis.souri.

The Honor Roll f*>r the Primary 
r*)oms:

l.st grade— Helen Box and Delton 
Lovelace.

2nd grade— Viola Mae and Glenn 
Martin.

I 3rd grade— Winnia Gene Proctor, 
j 'Phe primary room h.ad a picnic to- 
I day for the little one.s birth*iays and 
.-ure did enjoy them.selves.

Th**se are the ones on the Honor 
Roll from the Intermediate room. 
-Arlie Day 92'/ ; Flora Mae Proctor 
92 2-9 '. ; Cora Dye 92 5-9'/. ; Clyde 
Trout 97 7 -9 '.  ; Arvil Snodgrass 98 
7-8 '. ; Isabel Pfrimmer 93 2-3''‘J ; 
Margurite Anderson 93 1-3^.

The following are on the Honor 
Roll from the high school: Ora Pt|- 
pin, Edith Norris, Ernest N*>nis, 
Loyd Lee, Lois Dye, Ruth Dye, Bert
ram Patterson, Violet Proctor, Capi- 
tola Hobbs, Charles Stuart, Vivian 
Maroney. They all averaged above 
90'/.

There are several out o f school 
with the flu.

V. G. Latham is still out o f school 
with the whooping cough, but we hope 
he will soon be back as we miss him 
very much.

The weather is very warm and we 
can hardly stay in the house at 
school.

The following is Tokio’s program 
for closing week o f school:

Sunday evening. May 20th, bacca
laureate sermon for both high school 
and grammar graduates.

Tuesday evening May 22nd 7tbj 
grade class play, entitled “ Catchingi 
Clara.”  j

Thursday evening May 24th, 10th; 
grade class play entitle*!, “ .\aron 
B**ggs, Freshman.

Fruiay evening May 25th gnidun- 
ti*m exercises for both grades, .hidg*- 
Winston will deliver the cla.-ss a*l- 
dress and present all diploma.' .̂ .All 
programs will be held at the <'om- 
munity Hall. All programs will he 
free. Everybody invited.

Ida Mae Pippin and
Capit*»la Hobbs.

you.

The lloliiU'.ss are holding a meeting 
at the c*immunity hall.

The pug«ant we had Thursday 
night was pretty good. We collected 
$9.30. It goes for the 7th and 10th 
grade *iipIomas.

Our pi*' supper brought $36.90. 
I ’ is to pay the insurun**e on the halL

V. <J. I.;ithum is still absent from 
sch*)*d on the aec*»unt o f the whipp

ing eoagh.
L. Z. Barrett also has this malady. 

Onnal Pippen has been out of school 
too. They think he had the mumps.

We are taking our examinations 
this week so we can have the names 
of the ones on the Honor Roll. We 

hope that there wil be so many that 
another sheet will have to be added 
to the Herald to hold all of them.

— Lois Dye.

SATURDAY ONLY-
Pound Boi of Slaiioiiery
-N Y U m S L A W N -

(Too late for last week)
Well, Mr. Hunter don’t you know 

that the basket ball season is ovi'r, 
but we will play you a game of base-j 
ball when you get ready. Just sen«l a 
notice by the little bird and uben it 
reaches us we wil be ready t»> play

59*
Thi.'; i.>; a .s)>]endid qualitj stationery and a genuine 
special.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

4
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